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To Subiect 
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3-16-C: Ch:lrlf~5 E. Liverli00d, Jr. 
(EGL) 

Frede:>:'ick J. Glasgo,,' ~elvin & She,~'! 

3-1()-~) Chnrles H. Liwmgood, Jr. Arthur E. Reyman 
(J"EO' G) 

3-16-42 Charles H. Livengood, Jr. Vernon C. Stoneman 
(JEC), G) 

3-19-42 "Ch8.rles B. Livengood, Jr. Samuel P. LcChesney 
(EJ"G) 

3-27-/+2 Charles H, Livengood, Jr. George A. Donning 
(FUR) 
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Harringtor.., Deleware 
File No. 7-7017(1 
(Applicabili ty of Secti on 
l3(a) (10) ,,'here em-doyees, 
incluJine; those of inde
pend.ent contractor, engaged 
ill exempt oncrntions, ex
ceed 10 in number) 
(p. 112, pnr. (c1)) 

(Applicabili ty of je"relry 
wage order to menufacrt·ure 
of plastic ornaQentsand 
but.tons.) 
(~. 1~9, par. G; p. 256, 
par. R) 

(A],)plication of je'7elry 
wafe order to manufacture 
of optical frames) 
(p. 199, par. C; p. 256, 
pal'. R) 

John I\;cC1ung 
Des !iotnes, I01"'a 
File No. 14-1203 
(AYjplicability of ca.l'ret 
and rug ria r:;e ol'd0l~ to firm 
'butting, sewing, binding, 
end sizing" car":~ets) 
(p. 199, par. C; p. 256, 
par. R) 

(Application of retail 
exemntion to sales by 
building material dealer) 
(p. 188, rar. (d)) 
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Legal Fiola. 1ftter 
No. 76 

Dote From To 

3-30-/,.2 Chsrlcs H. Livengood, Jr'. Arthur E. Rayman 
(eEL) 

J-:U-42 Charlos E. Livengood, J'r. F::',mk J. Delany 
(KK) 

3-31-4? Charles H. 1iv~nEood, Jr. Jerome A. Coo~0r 

(EJG) 

4,-16-.V Chlir1cs H. Livenr.;ood, .TT'. Frank J. D(,)1eny 

/+-16-42 Charles E. Livengood, J'r. Llowollyn B. Duke 
( I~M) 

-2-

~ub.i 9ct 

Garmont Center Truck 
O-r;mers Association 
l' l' t" f"S t" ,APp lca _.10I'. 0_. cc lon 
13(b)(1)) (p. 115, ~ur. 
2; p. 237, pur. (g)) 

Industri.al Gloves Company 
Danville, Illinois 
(rJagc ordors Hpplicable 
to manufacturu of asbestos 
shirts, trousers and shoe~ 
(p. 199, par. C; p. 256, 
par. ,R) 

Btrmingham A~ming & Tant 
Works 
Birmingham, Alabama 
(Applicability of luggage 
and 1 8 0. thor goods '''agG 
ord.Gr to manuf::::cture of 
luggc.go covers) 
(-p. 199, par. C; p. 256, 
pnr. R) 

Monarch ~,:atrix K. Stnroo
type Co. 
732 Foderal street 
Chiccgo, Illinois 
(Applicability of convert
ed paper products we.ge 
ordGr to manufacture of 
matricos and sterootypes) 
(p. 199, par. C; p. 256, 
pr:r. R) 

J. R. Coffee Bookbinding 
Co. 
Houston, To.xas 
File No. 42-50,758 
(Applicebility of convort
ed paper products wagu 
ordGI' to company onge.ged 
in binding books, parn
phlBts and commcrci~l 
forms) (p. 19S~ par. Cj 
p. 256, par. R) 
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Legnl Field Letter 
Eo. 76 

--.--,-~-

To 

4-J?_I:~~ C~ .. ~rl('s E. Li'j"8r'f~ooJ, Jr. Arthur E. Rf-";;,T13E 

(LW) 

!,-?O-!.~;' GJ"1&r)L'.8 E. Liverw()oG, Jr. V,~rr(l1L C.Stur.enrn 
(JECP G) 

5-1-.~;~ ,-"[arnor \.? Gc.rdr:81' 
(;;;n) 

5-1-,~2 ~7arn<~r ~') Car<.'.n:0r 
~EB) 

5-::~~-.:::.;': ~·;.c:rDC1' ;1,:. U-r.I·dL~,;r 

(EB) 

6-e-42 :7l'rncr 1:.;. G.'1:~'dnC";r 
(:eB) 

1\:i3S Boatrice McCon'"l(,ll 

Miss BGntrico McConnell 

Tv]i GS Ike. tric·) McCm"ll'clJ. 

-3-

Snbioct --_.&.:.._-

Gncrge G. GOChl'EiD Co. ,Inc~ 
T~onton, New J2rsuy 
(~Jhetl;er consb·l1.~tion of 
road ~arRl121inc existing 
T()~d, conn8r.L:(~. by islam, 
i~l covereD. l-\l +,\-Jc Act) 
(n G ~~~ 16· n 175 J. ,I, . .'l...... • '''' • , 

pnl'. (d) 

rr~Je InduBt:'.1.el J·~"\"\7cl Co., 
Ine. 
? S': f{j.v~_::""vj.(":1:'I! ; ... vo:nue 
W:·l i.:.rw.m, r~jaEE':l,~hu:,ett.s 

(App}.ic~.ld.l:l.ty (J' jewelry 
".:~ .';C ordGr to rnc.nufactuTf 
of jG~el t~arinf3 for 

l'rnl r' l' n..,·c-~11rr ·nol. ~) a . ,,_ [1. 1'-' .' I,.L ," \..0 

(p. 199, ~ar. C) 

(Applic:,tiOl; of cbUd 
lu.bor p;:ovisicns 0f Act 
to :ninor hi~u.Ung gravel 
to -:,xrlo~~iv(;s nh ... nt) 
(P. 18, ]'ar. j)) 

( P. 1 '. t . ," . 1 -.tipp. lC:~ .1. on 0.. ell]. Q 

l~!bo:;.' , TOV it:' ions of Ac t 
to farm work) 
( 1""1 "1 c> "ar D) t'. _c.:" J • 

(li.rplicntio~, of Si..)ct~~on 
1:::(8.) of Act to ompJ.oy
mJ~t of mCS80nQ0T2 in 
t ··1· ·-l'a··,h off·; 'c·· ~.,.) (p 1 d 
...1\:' ..... ~f.;;. 1. \. - ..... Jt..;,::;.:: _. -i.0: 

per. D; r. 101, PC'.T BB) 

(AppJ.ic;.blli ty of chHd 
l:;.l.or Y;rovisi:Jr:s of A.c.t 
to '''orkcrs CTIl)loyod on 
fG:r:,~ o~'.'r:cd. en.} 0;;Ul'3 ted 
by G carmc.T~T) 
( p. 18, ~-ar. D) 

Foss La~mch Gnd Tug Co. 
ScnttlG, Washir:gton 
FiJ.c No. 4t:r~.75 
(Vit-ctrGT Section 12(2J of 
Act ap:.>lics in absor,co of 
a chango in fo:!.'m or natuTi 
0:: goods handh,d by min:m,: 
(p. 101, :'8.1'. BB) (10737) 



Logal Field LGtt~r 
No. _76 .. __ _ 

Dr.. to To 

3-5-L2 r. ·r. Dick B. Ant8ranian 
651.'3 - 20th Avenuo 
Kimoshn, Vlisconsin (EJG) 

3 -6-'4:.2 Mr •. Stcf'hon F. Dunn 
FUl'ni turc fv;anufactururs Assn~ 
2l/~ Lyon Streot, Northwest 
G::.'nnd R[;l"pidfl, T':jichigan (FUR) 

3-28-L). Mr. Thomas Qninn Beasley, Pres
ident 

National Com:cil on Bus:1.ncss 
f~!a;il, Inc. 

Second N& tional B<mk Building 
We.shington, D. C. (Kg) 

4-3-!~2 G.30rgo J. Baldock, Esquire 
205 West 34th St.roo t 
NC1 ' York, Nc'·: York (lO!; ) 

4-6-42 Er. R. L. r~obh~ 
R. E. Noble: EngrDving Cor;:;I~ny 

200 Hudson street 
NC'.~ York, !IT,..:''! York (IaJ) 

4-8-42 SolA. Licbmr.n, Esquire 
165 Bready:-a~r 
N0\7 York, Nn'7 York (KI,:) 

4-H.-42 Er. Thom&s ~1, Fry, Pr;)sidont 
Fry-Ful ton Lumbor Con1"pcn:r 
148 Car'roll Stroot 
St. IJouis, Eissouri (EJG) 

(Vihcthcr extra compcnse. tion fOl~ "lat-s 
shift" nark is part of tho rogular 
rato of pay) (p, 241, ·,)ar. D; 
p. 261, par. BB) 

(Whethor time spcmt by omployee:, in
jured &t v~ork, '..'bo [,:Oi)S imme:diGtoly , 
to an outsicto ~hysician for r.edica1 
tr(:) a trJont, is hours '·'or},:cC! .. Whether 
subsoquent visits to ccmn&ny phy-
sician constitute hours ""orh;d) (p. 258 ~ 
par. Pj p. 173, pnr. (1)) 

(Applicc,bili ty of converted rIC.per 
products page: ord0r to marmfc.cturo 
and nrinting of loos e-loaf and 
blank books, t~ blots Rnd pails, 
print0d forms, E't8.ti01w ry, otc.) 
( p • 199, par. C) 

(Apnlicabili ty of '·oolen l:[Lf.:O ardor 
to ball ine ,md 18 b(lling of ,'oolen 
ya.rns) ( p. 19<7, ~)nr. C) 

(Ay1ic[, tion of convnrtod Du.per 
~r06uct.s "11GO ord;Jr' to p.u:"tn:lft".cture 
and onr:!:"tving of stet5.onory) 
( p. 1 SS, par. C ) . 

( MC·2.nj.ng of "basic COf.1pOnontll as 
used in convorted pepor products 
d,-;:fin.ition) (p. 199, par. C) 

(Applic3tiol1 of 11.u;,b,:;r D.nd timb~r 
products ' ·Tar.;0 ordG::'" to <lir drying 
opcrvtions) (p. l S9 , p~r. C) 
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Arthur E. Reyman 
Regional 'Attorney 
Nel ; "[ork, N81.'l Yorlr 

Ch.3.rles E. Livengood .• Jr. 
Chief. T,'iage-Eour Section 

Re'luest for information as to the a)plication 
of the jewelry industry wage order to ma.nu
facturers of plastic on1SIDents and b'lttons 

• 

,l:.3.rch 16, 1942 

SOL:JEOIG:F:B 

P.efe~ence is made to your L1emorandum of Uoveruber 3. 1941. in 
1rlhich j 7011 inquire concerning the por,sible ap~)Ucation of the jewelry 
\oJaGe order to a mnm,lfacturcr of costum3 ';o\>lclr~r. buttons and. role,ted 
orr;o.mcnts from pl2-stic matori.:~ls by pIns tic :;?roducts mnnufncturing pro
coss eG. 

It nppears that you ho..ve some doubt about the Cl.:?plicability of 
t:lC wage Orcler to the rnr..,uufncture of o.rticles enumernte0. in your request 
for o.,n opinion because the m(.l,nuf~.cturers in Cluestion US€; plo.stic products 
mrmufccturing processes and mn,nufo.ctur8 o.lso 0, miscellaneous line of 
plr.cstic objects cleo.rl~r not subject to the wr.;,gc ordor. 

The fact tho..t tho :wnnufo.cturer [\,lso produces D,rticlos not 
covered by the \"o.ge order \>Iould not. in our opinion. defcGt tho o.pplicn
tion of tho 'flO-CO order to those o..rticlos 1;lhich 1,:[Ould otherwise bo included 
vii thin the a.efini tion of tho industr~r. Fu.rthor. the o,::;:plicc .. tion of the 
~ewoJ.ry wage order docs not dCllcnd upon the use of 0, po.rticulo.r mnnufL',ctur
ing process by the mnnufacturer. 

Y011 \,.rill no te thn t the \oJngc order defines the indus tr;r D,S 

including lithe IDI1nufo.cturing. procN\si:r.e or o.sscmbling. v!b.olly or partially 
from ['.n? mf'tcri:2:.. of ~e1,vclr:Tt commonly or comQ.crciall~r so lmo,-m. JC1;!elry 
as used herci!: :I.:r.eludes * * * o.rticlcs of Ol'n.'l,ller;t or f,cLornmont denigned 
to be worn on I).~;:cx:,r(;l or car:dcd 0::1 or n.bout the :',)orsono" l'lhen we c-:msider 
the numerous fcr..d. d_i vcrs 0 articl es covered b;T the defini tion of this in
dustry. we rc<:,lizo rc).dil::;r th':.t severnJ. different r.l£'.nuf~cturing processes 
Dust be used to proo.uce them. 

You inC},uiro spccifico..lly nbout tho a,:plic:'.tio!1 of tho 11""-&0 order 
to t:ho foll01'Jinc; opera t ior:.s: 

1. Costume Je1,folry , 

rins. clips. enrrin,es. bracelets, necklr .. ces ,--:.nd simil'u' items 
of costume ,jewelry ;:',re ;roduced b~r J;llastic pro0.ucts Il1.:"":nufc..cturing 
processes from pl-'1stic lJl[',terials. Items in this category [',re 
sold to job'cers nnd distributors of jewelry products: 

2. znttons o.nd. Related Ornaments 
--'--

Buttons and simil[',r or rc1r\.tcd ornaments. including "pin-ons". 
"se\,,-ons ll • and \fclips" nre proclucod for sale to mn.nufa.cturers 

-6-
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~:r. li'rederick J. Glasgow 
Associate Exami111ng Analyst 
2ield Operations .r3ranch 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, "lfaze-Hour 3ection 

~i;elvi!l & 3ha-a 
HarrinGton, Delaware 
File 7-70178 

SOL :IDL:P.H 

Harch 16, 1942 

In l<r. Libert's memoran.drun of October 1'7, 1941, he inquires about 
t:-E: a;)pJ.icaSility of the section 13(a)(10) cJl..emption to the emplo;J8r->s of the 
sl;.oject fir'll \!ho sngage in the packing of cD.ntalo~tpcs •. 

It ap:')(;a:~s from. the attached ins?(:ction file that, in acdition 
~JO thE:; fi'!e omploy803s of tho') subj'3ct CO::lp2.ny who p~'.ck the; fruit, from 9 to 
l2 c:nploy'.JGS of an indcp".md;Jnt contr3.C!tor work in thoa p:wking house, naili..'1g 
lids on to packed crD.tos ::.md lo.bcling 2J1.d otherwise pr8p::ll'ine; tho cra'.:.es for 
shipment. 

Thr3 inspector s tC.t,:;s th':t this con t:r~::.ctor moY"s his employoe.:; from 
one p~cGkir.g pJ,'. nt to ~~nothGr aLC ... pt;rfoY""lS for El. C!(,;rtain sum per crate theso 
licl.c.ing, lDb:.1ing, .:!.nd .sl1ip;~in6 o;>8r:J.tions for variolls pc.ckcrs. .3inco the 
,,.;mploY,)ds of ths contl'astor D..r8 not \~r:',ploy0i:;s of tho subject .firm, trlG m
sp .. ct'Jr ':)81Lvcs thc:.t thc;y co~(: wit!1.ir. the E:CO)G of -the s8ct:i.on 13(n)(10) 
'')X]P.J.pti.O:1. 

As ;you ]mov" s~cti.on 13(3.)(10) prov·lo.V3 i.e co:nplctc exem.ption for 
cmploY"Gs cmj)lo~'od 'Nithicl tlv~ u~H·_<. of product:Lon" .J.nd engJ.g.;;!d in h(mdling, 
packir.g, or prr:;pi:.d.ng jn thdr rt::..W or n.:3.tur:.'l st:1t~: oi"le;ricultur'al COffi
moditil,s for m:'l'k,.;t. Sc;ction 536.2CJ.) of l(,,:,,;'lll~tion8, Pnrt 536 st.:tes th3.t 
an ern.ploy.;:,c... s[.:111 be rcg:·;.rdi~C. ',s cr:'..~)1I)y0d viithin the "s.:CY:1 of prod.u;::tiJn" 
if "h<:.; p::)rfor:'t1Cl ·thos.:j opln·3.tions on :;l:j,~,·;;ri':lls 3.11 of wh:Lch como from fo.rms 
in the ger:81'::1 vicinity of the (;sti.blishmcnt ~;.chcr.lJ h0 is employcd and the 
numb.,;r of empl·.l.~-.'..~5 Gng':gcd in those op.·)r:·.tions in thc,t cst:..,blish:'lent d02S 
not ':;')':c2cd tl.n. II 

T:1U::;, in d;t(;rmining .. ,-"hoth·;r the "arca of prodncr,ion"rc:quircr;!ent 
is SCltisi'i8d,·}.11 of' th;J c'''·(lloyc.s w~o 'J!Crk in th,; '~~3t~_bJ Lh"Lr.t emd cng,-,gG 
in th~ d, .. scri'o·:.;d 0p".;r,'.ti0ns, r :·.g._',rdlcss of -,;ho thsir ,""1;JJ Jycr rlJ.Y be, rlUst 
be com:tcc.l. Sir,c'J the; (mploY3;~~,) of t.ho ind .. ;p·:;nd.:.mtcontr:'.ctor in CJ.u~stion 
'.':Orl-: in tho s:..:.nL pc_cking pl,':;.nt :-8 the "'::J.plo:.r(,.;~s of th·::, :::E',:.'jl;ct fil':I)" and 
s:L'tCC t.J:L';Y d"g'~b2rl j.!l "h:.:.ndli..ng, II IIp3.ckir..g, II or IIpr;;p.:.:.r:.n.g in th.::ir ra" 
or n:..:.f:ur:.:;.l st-:::~(:::" of .'~griculturill cO~Tc.oditi.;s for m'"rk;Y~, ':.h8;Y- must be 
c')unt~d to;S0th,;r::fi.t:'1 tl1n GJ:lploY':;8s ·Jl the; subject firr:J., :Jld sinC!c ths.t 
nllElb!.~r is gr0'ttcr thCln 10, th;, "::trea of prl)du~ti,:m" r0quir.~::!.:,;nt is not 
s·~tisfi8d. CJnsc;qucntly, neither th.:; i:.''1pl~Y::'0s of thl2 su~:.;J ... ct fir:r. n·Jr 
th~)se ')f th;.; c:mtr.~.ct:Jr c·:~)I!l:'; ',rithin th\3 s(.;ction 13(:1)(10) ;,::xG:r>.ption. Of 
C,)'lr3,'), 'if during ilny vnrk.·v(;d-c tho nu.rnb:JT :)f 0l:1ploY'';;i:':'s is leSS than 10, 
th8 8x.::m:?ti 'in iSJ.pplic~'.bl.:;, pr8vidJd th~~ t thl'; goncr:::,l vj c :ini ty rcquir .. ,mcnt 
ni' the:. r'-'bul".ti')J13 is s·ct.isfi8d. 
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Arthur E. Reyman 
Re:iio~nal 'Attorney 
Ne'.' ';ork, Ne,', Yor)c 

Charles E. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, ~'fage-Eour Section 

Re'luest for information as to the a)plication 
of tn0 je",!elry industry ... !age order to manu
facturers of plastic ornaments and buttons 

E$.rcl1. 16. 1942 

SOL: JED' G:F.B 

Reference is made to your nemorandum of l'Jovelilber 3, 1941, in 
ItJhich you in<;,uiro concerning the possible ap~)lication of the jewelr~r 
,,,aCE) order to a mam,dacturcr of costunw ~e",clr~!. buttons and rele,ted 
orrlO-illc;nts from ple-stic matoric~ls by plastic :;?roducts mnnufn.cturing }lro
cosseG. 

It appe::m3 tr...at you hc'..Ve some doubt about the Et~plicability of 
t:w v-mge Order to ti.1.e mr.nufo..cture of articles enumerE',teo_ in your reCjuest 
for an opinion becrmse the mt.'muf'Ccturers in n,.uestion USE: pln.stic products 
iU.'\nuf[',c turing processes and mo.nufactur8 also 2. miscellr.t.neous line of 
plc.stic objects clol1rly not subject to the W'J..gC order. 

The fact tmt the manufacturor also produces 8.rticles not 
covered by the vmge order ,,'ould not, in our opinion. defent tho applica
tion of the Wfv:.e order to those articles 1:Jhich 1;Jould otherwise be included 
';ii thin the a.efini tion of tho industr~'. Furtner, the o.:::;plicntion of the 
jewolry wage order does not depend U;[1on the usc of Q. ~)nrticular mrmuf£' .. ctur
ing proces~~ b~r the mn.n1.lfn.cturer. 

You '·Jill. note that th0 ,,,o..GC order defines the ind\'1.str:r o.s 
inclucling "the manufacturing, proce[.sil'le or asscmblj.ng. 1:!holJ_y or pnrtially 
from [1,n;: ma t()ri'11, of j e,'lelr;,r, commonly or comL1ercially so knO\m.. Je1,rJelry 
as used herei:rc lncludes * * ,.. o..rticlcs of ornament or r.dornment de3igned 
to be wo rn on 11.,::pL"' .. rcl or car:cied 0:1. or n.bout the :';lorson. II ~fuen we c')ns ider 
the numerous C',r..d. divorse o.rticlcs covcred b;T the definition of this in
dustry, ,,'0 reCl,lize rcn.dil~' thn,t several dHfcrent n£l.Imfo.cturing processes 
nust be used to producG them. 

you inc:uiro s:;;Jocificc'..lly n.b01.lt tho o.,:plic~tio~1 of the 1''-'['.ge order 
to the followin~ opcrutior..s: 

1. Cost'..une Je,,,clry 

Fins, clips, en.rrincs, bracelets, neckln.ces !">"nd simil'J..r items 
of cost1.une je"Jelry ?,re .;'roduced b;: :,;Jlastic proci.ucts rLk"Jlufo.cturing 
processes from pl.:->..stic mnterio..ls. Items in this category ['.re 
sold to job'oers and distributors of jewelry products: 

2. 3nttons O-nd P.eluted Orn[l,me~ 

:.suttons and simil['.r or rclcl,ted ornaments, inCluding rlpin-ons". 
t1 se\,J-ons". nnd "clipsll nre :',?rocLuccd for sale to manufacturers 
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?~. Frederick J. Glasgow 
Associate Examining Analyst 
Field Operations i3ranch 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, 'r/aze-Hour 3ection 

~,::el vin & 3havi 
Harrinston, Delaware 
File 7-'70178 

SOL:ffiL:EH 

March 16, 1942 

In l.~r. Libert I s memorandum of October 1'7, 1941, he ir:quire3 about 
th~:: 3.))pJical::ii1ity of t.he section 13(a)(10) e:t..emption to -Lhe emplo~/ee3 of the 
S1.;Oj8Ct firm "ho 8ngage in the packing of cD.ntaloupes" 

It app8a:~s from. the attached ins?(;ction, fila that., in ao,dition 
to thu 1'i'18 omploy(:es of thoJ subj3ct company who pe,ck the; fruit, from 9 to 
l2 unploy·.:;es of an indcp"md2nt contr2.ctor work in t£h~ p3.cking hOU38, nailing 
lids onto p'lcked Cl'2.t'JS .:::nd J.J.bC!ling ccnd othorwisn prEJp'll'inb' the crr" ~8S for 
shipment. 

Th'j L."1Sp'::ctor st:;.t-:;s th'lt this contr.:::.ctor mOVl:S his employ"xs from 
one pc-cckir.g ph ret to :::~nothc:r ariel pt.;ri'oI"'lS for s.-::c:rtain sum ;?er crato these 
lidd.ing, In.b:.ling, .:mo shipt)in,:; OpcI'J,tions for various peekers. Since the 
,-,mploy,-,tJs of ths contl'ac'~or ar.:: not \3ln.ploy,ji]s of tho subject firm, tho in
sp.ct-:>r ~(-;;lLvc;s thc:t they CO:11I..:; withir. the E;CO;?O of tho:: section 13(0.)(10) 
'.3x·mption. 

As you know, s _ ction 13 (0.) (10) PTOVlQ:"S '-~ cO:11()lc:!tc. (;xcraption for 
cm~J.oy,~GS e:ffi:t-,lo:,'od -ifithin tl1U "a,r.3':' of production" ,J.nd eng:lg\-.)d. in ht,mdlingJ 

packing, or prcpc,ring :in thdr T;"W or n3,tur:,'.1 sb,t.:] of-Ll;;ricultural com
modities for m::u'k,..;t. S,:>ction 536.2(;1) of .t(,;g-,ll:.tion3, p(;.rt 536 stc.tes th3.t 
an employ.:;", s):-'111 be r(;.:;·:rd,~cl'tS cep10yud vii t,hin the ",'ll~C·3. of producti.)n II 
if "h'J p::)rfor:·,-!s· thns-C! op(31'ations on ;n.: .. t.··:, rials 0.11 of which come fro17l farms 
ill. the; gf:.mor::l vicinity- of the Gst:<,blishr.lcnt 'xh0ru h<:; is employed and the 
r.umb.::r of empl'.;',,,,;[; cng::ged in those op.·)r:'.tions in thct cst;:,blishrl<::nt does 
not -:;Yc"cd ten. II 

T:1U:" in d )tcrmin:inr, ,'.'hcth';r the "area of produc t.ion"1'c:q'tlircment 
is s'J.tisfisd,J.ll of th-.: .;"l::!loyc;::.s who work in th" '~~3t~,'oJ i:.:;1,)"l-..;nt ('.nd cng::,.ge 
in tl18 d,,;~cr:i..bjd 0p\..;!';},ti0ns, r:::g . .:crCiL;)ss of ',;ho thsir \:'~1)J)Yl:r rny b(;, r.mst 
bo COll~::tcd. Sir,cG the; Gl:1jJloye.:,s of ·::'he ind'.<p.m08nt contc,ctor in Ciu~stion 
\w)~k in the E)Lcl'Tl~ p:.,cking pl::;,nt~G the C:;::lploy;..;~s of the. Stl'.:J,i<~et fir';;:, and 
~.:; incG th"y a,g:/:;'2cl in "h:~.nclliIlg, II "p3,cking, II or "pr0p.:.:.r:ng in th.:;ir ra'H 
or n:~7:·ur:J.l st·:::~,::11 of c~g1'icultur:.:.l cOl'l:l:oditi.;s for m'wk3·~, t.hej- must be 
c'Junt"d t.o6<;-th,;1' ;'dt~l tl1'~ GJ'1plo;y·.:;es .)1 the.; subj(;ct firm, ~:nd since Lhs.t 
Yll1J'lb!jr is gr':;cttcr than 10, t.he: uJ.rca of pr0duGti')n ll rcquir.;r;:.:;nt is not 
S'J.ti3Ii~]d. C:mse:qucntly, neither th.) v'lp10Y':'os of the sU~J.j;..et fir:n l" .. or 
thOSe ,)I the c-:mtr:"ct:)1' C~Jr1:"; '\'rithin th\:; s'..-cticm 13(3.)(10) (:xGl',ption. Of 
cours,J, 'if during i.lny vnrkv(;(;k tho nmnbur :)f -::mploY":::ljs is 16ss then 10, 
th8 8x':"8:?ti 'Jr. is~,pplic~,blc, pr-:::vid,&d thc~ t th,,;. <6c)11(;1':,l 'lj c:lnity rcquir':;I'lc:nt 
()f th,..:; r,-,[;,u12,ti'1l13 is s:ctisfh:d. 

At t,,?"clm.::;n t 
( fiJ,e ) 
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Arthur E. Reyman 
Re?;io~nal 'Attorney 
Ne1.' York, Nm<T YorJr 

Charles E. Livengood. Jr. 
Chief. ~ilage-Eour Section 

Rei"1.uest for information as to the a?plication 
of tn0 je'1-1elry in(lustry wage order to manu
facturers of plastic ornaments and buttons 

S01:JEOIG:F.B 

Eeference is made to your Llemorandum of Noveruber 3. 1941. in 
which you inc;.uire concerning the possible ap~")lication of the jewelry 
,vaCe ordor to a mnnufacturcr of COstUJIl·3 jO\'Tclr~r. buttons and role,ted 
orr~ruac;nts from plC'.stic materials by plnstic J.=Iroducts mnnufncturing iJro-
cess Cfj. 

It nppears tr.lat you have some doubt nbout the a-;Jplicnbility of 
L.e "lage c!>rder to the m:::.nufa.cture of articles enumeratec1_ in your request 
for o..n opinion because the mfmuf~,cturers in question US€; plastic products 
m.C\lluf[',cturing processes and mt'\nufacture also a miscellaneous line of 
plrcstic objects clearly n.ot subject to the wo.~~e order. 

The fact tlk"t the rulUl.ufacturor nlso produces o,rticlcs not 
covo:cccl b:,' the wa.ge order ~'Jould. not. in our opinion. defeat tho npplic['.
tion of the wr.y;,e order to those o..rticles 1:1hich 1;lould otherwise be included 
':li thin the ctefini tion of the industr;,r. Further. the a:;?plicD .. tion of the 
~ovlOlry wage order does not dopond U;pon the use of 0, ?nrticulnr Il1Clluf[',ctur
ing procoss b~,r the mrmufo..cturer. 

You ,·.rill note thnt the v.aGo ardor defines tho industr;,T ns 
including "tho manufacturing, proce8siEC; or assembling. 1[[holly or partially 
from Em;.' matc'ri"l, of ~cwelr'T, commonlv or commcrcinllv so Im01:m.. JOVlclr'T 
as used heroin i!'_cludos * * ;;. articles" of ornrcment or ;,dornment designed" 
to be worn on rJ..;;:pc..r0l or car:cied o:a or n"bout the person. II 1'lhon \I/"e c')nsider 
the num.erous {',Ed. (livorse articles covered by the definition of this in
dustry, '1-1e rc".lize rco..dil:T th",t several dj,ffc~rent ruJnufo.cturing :processes 
c.ust De used te prClcJ..1Ce them. 

You inCluirc s:i?ccifico..lly n.bout tho n,:plic::>..tio11 of tho "vr..ge order 
to the followin~ opcrotioLs: 

rinse clips, ellrrint;s. bracelets. necklr.ces ,-;,nd simil~r items 
of costume jewelr~T :we ;roduced b~' ~lastic proci."L .... cts Ilk,::nufo..cturing 
processes from :pl~stic IIlc.".terinls. Items in this category [l.re 
sold to job'bers Dna. distributors of ~ewelry products: 

2. :3nttons o..n1 Rela.ted Ornrune~ 

Buttons and similr'.r or rel,'l,ted ornaments, including "pin-ons". 
nSe1:T-OnS", ar.Ld "clips" are :i?roc"Luced for sale to L1.'l,nufacturers 
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nnd jobbors of r\:;??n.rol :Jro<inctE1, for U:3 e in. orn.::~ment inc fii1ished 
dresses, shoes, r.J.illin'.~r;t, CO[~ts [lnd Guits, hr,ndbo.gs, etc. In 
m[1,ny cases buttons D .. re procl.uceo. in sets 1.d th m .. ,<,tching pins or 
cli~)s. l'lnstic ',?!.'occsscs ,,\re U3GO. :ond thc~ mr-,terio..ls involved 
nrc for the most ;0rt ?l~stics. 

Itcmn in both co.tq:;orics dcscribcCl. O.l~OvC o.re occ[\.sionall~r pro
d'lc011\·ith incio.mlt:11 p[\rts, such [\.8 cor.tors or edt:;inc;s, of meta.l, 
"TOod or glc..ss. but the pLtstic ffi.!1.teri[l.ls ,"'1nd tho pl.":',stic 9roccsses 
[\rc still ~)reJ.omin['..nt in such ca.ses. 

It is our opinion thr:.t tho wage order D..}i:~15.os to all of the i toms 
listed Ulld0r the ho[\cling nCostuL'le Je'liTolry.1I 

With respect to tho itGms listed unaE'r the hC[l,ding "Buttons cmd 
Re1.Qted Ornru:1cnts. /I H is our opinion that the 1,oJ'aGe order applies to the 
"pin-ons" , rrsew-ons", "c1ips"o "pins" anz'. simila,r or related ornaments 
produced fer use in orna.Ulcnting various articles of 8.l)parel. 

It is our opinion, ~.101,o!OVCr, tl1c."1,t th..: vv!'l.ge order doos not ordinarily 
o.~p1~r to tho mD..nuf~~cturG of buttons. I-:o~'!0V0r, you stn.ta that in Illany cases 
the buttor:.s ;),re ~!rocluccd in sets 1,\1i th matci1ing pins or cli:;;Js. Zvcn under 
the:se circumst[\r'.ccs it is our o:;?inion thi'.t the WI.Go order c'~oes not D.~p1y to 
the production of buttons, provided thc~r c.ro produced in sets of t\IiO or more 
0nd arc intcnd.c(l for }:lCrITU:,nent D .. ttacl'uncnt to ·:lo:~.rir:.c C'.;p[',rel. If the buttons 
~rc of ::.n unusllC\l chCt.r('.ctor, or n.rc inti:!:c:'c(t for .,],E 111:.usu[11 usc, we 1rlculd 
like r:'.n o}:;J0rtu":i t~r to cxml1ino the various sctG before cxprossin~ D. finc..l 
opir:.il)n. Of c(mrGe, ;rou k::t01/ th:<.t .,], COmJ;littoe is {~.b.')ut to bo C'...Jpointcd for 
th,: bn t ton in('.us tr~T. 

-7-
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COP y ' 

Vernon C. Stoneman 
Regional Attorney 
Boston, l\!:assachusetts 

March 16, 1942 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, liVa(;e:'Hour Se~tion 

SOL:JEO 'G: FE 

Application of Jewelry Wage Order to tianufacturers 
of Optical Frames 

Reference is made to your memorandum of January 12, 
1942, in which you state that you are in receipt of numerous 
inquiries as to the applicability of the jewelry 'Nage order to 
employees enga.ged in thE.' manufact1.lre of optical frames and 
eyeglass c~ses made from metal and various plastics. 

If the optic&.l frames to which you refer are of the 
usual type to which eYE;gl&.sses are affixed, it is our opinion 
that the s&.id wB.se order is not applic&.ble. However, if they 
are of thG type used in connection with lorgnettes or may be 
said to bo designed as articles of ornL.l7lentatiOYl or adornment, 
we would want a fuller description of the; &rticle:..s before ren
dering a fin&l o?inion. 

LikevJis€, if the eye gluss c&.ses arc; of the ordinary 
type and could not therefore b e conside red jvwelry, it is our 
opinion that the wage order is not &pplic&.ble. H.owever, if 
the eyegl&ss cases are Ill8.de fro:n leather or some other composi
tion, you should COlisider tho possible ap~lication of some 
other wuge order such &.s tr.e ·wage order in the leather goods 
industry or the convertE-d papE:r products industry. Further, 
cases rns.y be. ma.de from or cmb"llished with precious mE:tals or 
precious, scmi-prlOcious, synthetic or irr.i ta tion stones. Unde:..T 
such c.;i..rcumstc.nc EO s we would 'h"t:.nt a. more c€tailed description 
of the eyeglass Cb.SGS b e fore rE:nd 6 ring a final opinion. 
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COP Y 

Sl,::~:usl i? I:,.i cCh !'. ,sncy 
Rq;iow~l j.tton:cy 
K"'Xlst~s City, 1.issouri 

iVi.G.rch 19, 1942 

Ch~rlcs H. Liv6Lgocd, Jr. 
Chi c f, iit:.g;e- hour S(; c t i on 

JoL.n I:;icClunb 
Dc S jilO in (;.s , Iowu. 
File ho. 14-1Z03 

SOi:EJG:F->J: 

This will nply to your mcmorc,ndun, of Fcbni<rJ 24: in which 
you inquired concerning tr.e ap~ilict..bi li ty of thE. CL-r"pct ::.cwi rug in
dustry w8.g;e order to the E:m71o~"cGs of the fubject who 1f hr e cngLged 
in cuttins, sc'Nin?;, bindini; ena sizing c~rp [· tsll for n. 7fholesLle c..r...d 
r<.':t[...il distri bu.tor, who rl, cd v c s orders for the cLrpcts pril'JW.rily 
from furni tUI'C dCLlu·s ..:. nd ttsn furDi ~ht;S tLe subject f:irm wi th the 
carpsting nccess~ry to ~.11 tnt;. orders ~nd specific~tions ~nd 
dit.;::rt,rr.s to '"hich they m.ust conform. Ci .. rp·:::ting; is furr:i shc'd by the 
di stri butor "both in LI.; rrow widths for sewing [~nd in broGdlOOJT! 
widths for cuttiuf, f~nd binding. 11 You furth e: r :otr...te: "The sub.jr:::ct 
do,'s Lot m£Ar,uf~~ctu!"( .. CLrp€·tir.g; it fits LEd t;.dqrts cr;. r"9ctlr:g to 
icd i vidu:....l room mc.L<.Sun.muits." 

The oper ~. tiol". s of' the subj (; ct CO!.'lpUly , ~s d e: s (' rib('d , in 
our opi:1:icn L..F,cc.r to b G sUbj-:;ct to the wr.s€) ordGr vi!'jich is d c
fil'.t:.d in s,,(~tior; 5S2. 4( b) to ir::.cluds th~ II i'inifOhing or ?roc(~ssing 
of rugs or GLrpcts. "The. cUttiLg, se,.'ing;, binding, l-r .. d sizing of 
cf:rpets invol vc: thL {ir.i shirg ~.r,d processing; of cL<.r:;c,ting 'Ni thi!""", 
the mULnir:.g of th,_ W'ol.Gc ord(~ r. 

102 b94 
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George A. Downing 
Regional J:..ttorney 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, ~{age'":f:icur Section 

i.pplication of Retail Bxemption to 
Sales by 3uilding Materie.l Dealer 

March 27, 1942 

SOL: FUR: II'PJ 

rhe Solid tor has referred to thi s office your memorandum of Iliarch 9, 1942, 
,vi th which you ericlosed the uttached letter a.ddressed to you by Ben F. <ToMson, Jr. 
of Sutherl8.u1, Tuttle and Brennan. Inasmuch 8.S Mr. Johnson's letter is addressed 
to you, WE; bclicv(; that the reply would be appropriatdy mac:.e,'over your signa.ture. 

The inqUirer raises questions concerning the retail char&cter of certain 
S&.16S of lumb0r. ',IE::: are in 5ubstr;;.ntial 8.gree::nent with most of thf; views you ex
prEFsed in your memorf~n:l'~m D.!~dsincerely a.ppr0c::.ate yourgi 'ling us the benefit of 
your opinion rather t:'lb.n rne:01y tr8,nsmi tting the lE;tt~r 0 

Mr. JdJ11fOn, inquj.res whether [~ so.le of luciber for individu8.l homes for 
renting purpos2s ehculd be considered ret~il. As you Imcw, ~e ha~~ t8.kenthe posi
tion thut 88.1<,-:::: of' lur;;')'Sr -'cG pri V8.tc indi vidu8.ls, to c'lo';ractoY's f,ul'r;};using on 
l.)ehr:lf of p':i.v 1,(;i;. j.2)o·.'V'j.d'Ja·j,s; s-r:,d to business users F1lrch8.cing quantities not 
r.,atc.rh.ll:/ ~n ,:,;::ce3S or -'cto:;e ;urch&sed by pri vLte inci vidl;,s.ls fire :r'(t5.il sales. 
Cn ttt: ctllr,:' r.s.i.d Jt h;s of Jt::Iior:r for resr..le purp1)ses, inclt.ding sIdes for purFoses 
of sI-'ccl)lu:t.::' VE: 'cr_'ilc"i~:L, Lre YlOt retail sIdes. In ,thf? Ct.-s r: cf salE s of lumber to 
b~ used in tlH. ccnS'(;rtd-,';,ion c:'" h01;'88S or larger u;:-li t3 wllich &ore intGno.ed to bo 
rented, the sl:.le of 11J.r,"~JC:l' sl.c1..:J.d 1)(: consid(;rt~d 8.S 8. sLl," to f-O. busin"ss user, 
ruther th&n LS c. sL.'le for F.uPOSE:S of speculuti VG bUilding. Ir~ other word::::, if an 
ind:' vi,:'us.l builds s. hO~lS() er c.. lara;er unit inter,dillg: to rent -'cree dwelling place. 
the sale to sucD un inch viduc:~. (c:~ ~ corpor8.te purc'~,b.scr J Ocr to (.. CO::1.trt;,ctor pur
ch&.sing em bGb::.lf cf such un i;:'!c~i v::. dULl shou.ld be cc.'~l,':5,d0rGQ in the scma WD.y €'.s 
f:..ny cthE.,r .sale fer t-.!)t<s:·.!~E-SE; ;:;·~\;:-?o.se, and v-rill 'o-f; 1-"1:;,,il if' thE: quc..n.tity. involved 
is r,ot mf...-l.:;er~!.-.lly ::;r:.~.t"" t~:H_rl 'di''', c}lc.ntity invclvt.d in &.';;,l(;s to p.d"vate persons, 
or contri;.(;tor~ PU::clH;.siIl(; OL Ul'~ir b0hs.lf. This nsult CCf;ms to follow from the 
first s~nt(nco of PQr~gr~ph 56 of Intcrprct~tive Bulletin No.6. 

Of couree 1 if the ho1..1E"; or Yfft.ll tip)? dwelling, l..:ni t w( re being constructed 
for Sptcul~tiv€ purposes, the skls to the spccul~tive builder ~ould be considered 
8. s::...le i'Qr r<;s[;.lc purpos8s L::.rct would not be rEltl>.il r(;g(..rdless of the quuntity in
volved. 

Mr. ,Johnson! s qucst:'..ons cOI,c:::ming discounts F."'ty be sn~wered by stc..ting; 
that in the c(;.ss of buildi::1.g mt.terie.ls, wc b~lif::ve th:::.t the qus.nti ty involved 
det(;;rmines whetl:wr 8 svl", to 8. bus:;,r ... 8ss user is u. retuil s&le; we do not, &.s you 
will note from bullE:tin 6, i: .. clud0 th~ pric,-, test. Sdling lumber to be used in 
tho: conctruction of 0. clup18x, Dt...rt or all of which is to be rerted, should be con
sidered [,,8 sc11irLg for a business USE', ,~nd the re-tE..il or nOLreto.il' ch&rs.ct<:.r of 
t}l';;' SG.lE.- depcr.cir. 0:-. the quu:-"ti ty ir:vol ved.. 

Mr. Johnson! s length~Y discussion of sules under F.H.A. home i'inc.nciLg seems 
to present the CLse of s~les being mQde by t... lumber dEalsr to a specul~tive builder 
'."ho mQy hLve sold the house in question before the dclivt.ry of 10<.11 the lumber. 
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pcge 2 

This mt:..tter is dCE:.lt with or. pt:..ge 26 of Legs.l Fidd L~::HEr 110.' 39~ As you will 
note, we' took the position there thc:.t the fL-cts £At t}:le:time: '~}re contrl<ct of sb.le 
Wf;;.S er!t6rcd into detc rmine the ns.ture of the s£~lc rL~ther tr..c.n the fL.cts existing 
s.t the time of the. delivEry of the goods. The s£,le.s in such ·.cG.ses would be con
sic.(:rcd sr..-lcs fc: r sPecul£.ti ve--re:sL.le--purpost-'s.· I.f the builder-, or the "busi
u:[s usc;r ll for v;hom t:L:j l:ouse iE bcil:.g built, intends to rent rl-thsr thL-n.ta sell 
t~·.c ccmplctcd d,'uGlling;, th" qut.lltity test should bf; [,pplicd. 

In CLSf.S in which the det,ler himself (.cts l,..S contr:;..ctcr, it wc>uld seem 
thL..t hE: is engaged in two SCpt,rG.te businesses, nLmely, that ·of lumber dec.ler G.nd 
ths.t of building contr"'ctcr. The eX6mptioli provided bj- section 13(L)( 2) is lim
i ted to ntflil L.nd service cstt..blishmtnts t.nl] dO(;SLQt include 1:milding construc
tien contrG.ctcrs. Assuming that there is sf:greg£...tic:r: bctwu:n ·the c,'ntrc,ctirlg and 
lumber d·:;o.ling Du-sin-of;ses (<..nd Yjur m.unorc.ndum so indicL:.tcs), wt'.: believe ths.t 
m~~tcritl tr:;;.r:sfcrrcd by the YL.rd to the cc:r;trc.cting t.nd ('1' the business should be: 
c~nsidEr()d in dctE::rmiEing w[;ether 75 percent cf thE. y'"rd' oS sl .. les L.re ~t reto.il. 

The ~r.::.lcgy yeu dr .. ',!! to the t.uto!f;obih: pt:.rts fend sl .. rvice dept,rtmer~ts is 
u. c10se one, but the rule ir:. thLtt C::"S€, pern:itting thE. ciisrcg::..rdir.g ef trknsfcrs 
from the service tc the psts dE::pcrtr:wnt, '.VI.·.S t...dcl'tc.d for L..dmir.istrl.;.tive purposes 
Ll:d is sutjt.::ct to sc)m(; du).b.t [.s c. nlc.ttur of strict lcg~.l iLt"rp:rE.tc.~tL,n. Ono 
r01..SCn Lr (.Qcpth.lg it w::.~s.thcj gene·r: .. l prcv~.l(;nce of such cc·nditicns ir. ~.Ii crdi
r.~ry sYnc.ll c>r·:.gE::. The lurahc'r dc.::.,lc.r-coLt:r( ct::r ccmbi:r:l.ti"n is, We b,:lievc, 
much less C0rrm_,r, to the ret:-il lumber busin.E.ss thG.n sep~.r,_·t<: pc.rts L.nd service 
dcp:..rtr:'(;l~ts ( .. r8 in :~'. G~rlg8. FurthGrmore, in the C~.SE; of the" g:;,rv.gc we, h~.vc en 
ul ti~iJe..tc f:~~lc ;)f tf:c; p8.rt fl'cm the. service dE;;:.ltJ.rtme~::t tc the cCEsumer; in thE; 
cc..sc of thiC lumber dr.;t...lcr we d(' T1Ct ccnsider tbr;.t the C'~lltrt...ctcr s(;lls to the 
h:::r.K builder (sec f.:ootnL-te 19 cf IntE.rpretc.tive Bulletin No. 6): ~.,nd thcr€:-
fGrc, it S6CIDS prcpE~ tcccIIsidcr thLtt the de~ler dOGS sell tc. the ccntractcr 
(hilY',se If) • 'I'hi sis true pu.:rticuL;.r ly since the de:.:..hr prcbl~ bly L.l se . sells to 
ether ccntructors, 'whcrcLs [, gLn.s8 pG.rts dept-..rtm8nt gcncn.lly serVlS ol.'lly its 
c. VID service dept,rtr:"ent Lnd, if it L.lse.- ~erv(:;s .ether de:.:..lers ,·;i.s Dcncxcrnpt (under 
the l::,;.st s(;;ntcnce (f P(.:..r:..~6:rt,ph 4.1 (:f Interpr·etc.ti VE' 'Bulletin :No.6). Thtl lumber 
de[.~ler' s tr:.:..nsi'cr·f: t, the cCEtr::.cting (-lld cf his busi.nE:ss l,"l'.Juld thus bl! subject 
te· tht.; t(;sts prt" scrib(d ir1' p[.,rt.>.Gr'~~phz 52 thr0uGh 58 cf Int8rprc:tu.ti ve Bulletin 
No.6. 
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SOL:CHL:LJ: TO: Arthur E. Reyman 
Regional Attorney 
New York, New York 

March 38. 1942 

FROM: Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, Vlage....:Hour Section 

SUBJECT: Garment Center Truck O'.mers Association: Application 
of Section 13(b)(1). 

Pursuant to your request of March 27, ".,e have revie\lTed your 
proposed letter to Mr. Herbert A. Lien, counsol for the Garment Center 
Truck Owners Association. The Association is composed of contract 
carriers, as the latter term is used in the Motor Carrier Act of 1935, 
who servo manuf8cturors of ladies I garments in He',} York City by. deliv
ering finished goods to railroad tern.inals, pierheads, chain store 
warehouses, 8,nd other distributing centers. The questton to which yoU! 
letter is directed is whether foremer.L, truck drivers, "loader-helpers,' 
and "messenger-pu~hers,1I are within the exemptions provided by Section, 
13(a) (1) and 13(b) (1) of the Fair Labor St;:t.ndards Act. 

We are in general agreement with your analysi 9 of the probler 
However, for reasons indicated below, I believe you could be even more 
defini te in ind.:'8ating that the Division would proba"bly regard most of 
theeemployees in 0.uestion as nonexempt. 

Your meworandum indicates, and I shall ass~~e, that the Inte: 
§t.s.te Commerce CJIYlnission has undert8ken to regulate the motor carrier' 
who are members of the Association and that during overy 1'\Teek the em
ployees in ouestion per:form work in connection with transportation 
aero S8 state lines, deliveries to and from railhep.,ds, or other trans
portation deemed by the Interstate Comnerce Comnission to be within 
its jurisdiction under the Motor Carrier Act. If there were workweeks 
in which certain employees did not pnrticipate in such tr.<msportation 
(or did so' onl;:.' for purposes of evasion), the;'l would, of course, be 
outside the 13(b) (1) exemption for such wor~r{eC?ks. 

ForeI:1l~n. There Fl.ppoc'TS to b8 no clnim that these employees 
perform functions so inti1!l8.tely related with loading, or other activi
ties involving safety of operation, as to be affected by Section 13 
(b) (1). l!'or is it feasible to express an opinion on the applicability 
of section 13(et) (l)--particularly in the 8,bsence of even an ex parte 
st[\t8r:\~nt of the nateri8l facts. You have properly referrod Mr. Lien 
to Regulations, Part 541, Section 541.1 (" executive") and Sectior.. 541.; 
("administrative ll ) • 

~ess9ng8r=pushcrs. It is indicatod that those employees are 
paid time and 8. half (on the 'oasis 0: their straight hourly rate) for 
hours in excess of 40 per week, so that the question of their exemptio] 
under Section 13(b) (1) i9 acadel7!ic4Moreover, no serious c1ai1!l is nad.. 
that they are so exef.1pt al thou::(h fro~ tine to t iY.le they are called upor 
to C1.ssist in loeding. The greater p2.rt of their duties in (very "'ork
week consists of he.nd-truck delivcrios--obviously unrell'\ted to the 
safety of operntion of the e1!lp10yor 1 s motor vehicles. 
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Arthur E. }(e~Tme.n ~iarch 30; 1942 

Loader-helpers. The file which you sUbmitted leaves the impression that 
any distinction behJsen the I,'ork of the employees so eE.aracteri:;ed, and that of the 
messenger-pushers must be largely one of degree-dapending uJ.l0,n the proportion of 
time spent in nonexempt actvi ties, such as hend-truck delive'ries' 8ll,d t~e proportion 
spent in connection \l'i th motor vehicle operations. Although Mr.' Lien has described 
the duties of the loader-helpers at great lengijh, he has omi \;ted mention of the 
fE!cts "'hich must be determim~tive of exemption under Section 13(b) (1). He states 
that 2. mi'l.,iori ty of their time is devoted to the "loader-helper operation" \\'hich he 
describes. However, he not only fails to indicate just \\rhat occupies the remaining 
minority of their time; but he has also included in his description of the 1l1oader
helper op(-')re.tion" eertain actvi ties \<Thich in my opinion are not loading nor helping 
for purposes of determining thl:3 scope of the overtime exemption for uloaders ll cnd 
trhBlp(-3rs. " 

It may be that a loader-helper performs duties ,.rhicb, alttough not strict~ 
loe.ding nor assisting truck operation, are n:evertheless so j,ntugrt",l a p2.rt of load
ing [md helping as not to constitute nonexempt ,,;ork--for exa.mple, sortiD.g of goods 
in connection with loadine; or removal of goods directly from the truck in the 
course of its schedl:.le run. Cf. footnote 6 on page 4 of Interprete,ti va Bulletin 
No.9. It is nrobably UIl..l'leCessary to decid0 this question, ho\\rever, partic1.llarly 
since sud1 d8scr-i b'Jd functions as the follo\\'ing would in my opinion have to be in
clud.ed in cO!:1puting the amount of nonexempt ,,·ork done: 

(2) Hand-truck transfers made on call and not as an immediate part of the 
loading of a motor truck by the employee; 

(b) Unloadil~ activities Poot incidcnt~l to assisting in the operntion of 
a motor truck--sllch as those carried on after goods have been removed from the 
truck and it has proce2ded to ::lllother stop ",ri th other helpers. 

Chauffenri?' upon the facts Bss1]J!\ed, these drivers ,,'ould. cleexly be exempt 
from the overtir.1e requirements of the Act except for the qU8stion raised by their 
perforJ:1c\nce of duties other than driVing. Your draft letter (I)?ge 5) indicates 
that they PTe frequ.,=mtly called upon to pick up packages from rlclilufacturers and 
deliver these by he,nd-truck to custom~rs or fo"C',,'arding depots. As indicccted above, 
such activities 1'"ould n,pp8El rto be nOneX(;Lipt ",'ork. 

Under tb.;::se circumstEmces, p,bout all '\r8 C2n do is to direct loir. Lien's 
attantion to ~~~t we consider the decisive principle. That is clearly stated in 
Interpret3.ti"V8 :Julletin No.9, ParagrFtph 5( c), ':'hich--as indic!'.ted by footnote 8-
is arplic£).ble tf) c.riv8rs, lopders, ['.nd holpers of contn~ct cerriers. If nonexempt 
,.Tork o:-~cef)ds 20 1,:>G:i.·cent of the tot:1.1 number of hours "'orked b~T the employee during 
the v,::c'k: the 13(b) (1) exemption does not apply. 

For rec~o:::J.s sk,ted in the p3.r2,grf'.ph mer.Ltioned, ~·'e do not agree wi th Mr. 
Lien I s contention the.t the exemption is C'.pplicable so lo:-.tg ,,8 c. subs:'antiC',l p::lrtion 
of the el~p'loy(:\el S ,"ork 8,ffacts safety of operation in intersL"te trs.HsportRtion. 
This sitmtion 2.::'2..\~lrl bo prest3ntcd, of course, if the effiployee ":8re exclusively a 
d.river, or a 100.G..t~r, or 8. helper--even thcugh !t IT,s-,jor portioE of his \:.'Ork related 
to intrast,~t8 tl"or:.si)ortetion. See footnote 10 on pE,go 6 of I!1t8rpretE1.tive Bulletin 
No.9. 

Attnchrntmt 
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'~IR I1.AI1 
SPECIAL D8LIVEB.Y 

Frank J. Delany 
Acting Regional Attorney 
Chica.go, Illinoi s 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

Industrial Gloves Company 
Danville, Illinois 

COP Y 

V!age-Hour Section 
165 West 46th Street 
New York, New York 

SOL:KH:MF 

March 31, 1942 

Your memoral1dum of MarcL1 23 refers to your memorandurl1 
of ~jarch 19 reCluesting an opinion concerning the a-pplicabili ty of 
the ,.,r8€e orders for the .single Pants, Sh5.rts and Allied Garments 
Industry and tb.e Shoe Hanu.factur·ing ru:.d Allied Industries. The 
subject concern manufactures an e,sbestos suit consisting of a slip
over shirt, trousers Rnd a pair of shoes. 

In our opinion, you a.re correct that the wr:tge order for 
the Single Pf'.nts, Shirts ,"nd Allied G2.rments Industr;,r applies to 
the manufacture of the asbefltos shirt and trousers and that the 
wage order for the Shoe Man1.lfe.cturine; e.nd Allied Industries applies 
to the manufacture of ths asbestos sho8s. 
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Jero~e A. Cooper 
~e.gional Atto~ney 

Birmtngham, AlabClma 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, Wage-gour Section 

Birr.iingham Awning & Tent vforks 
Birmingham, AlabE1ma 

COP Y 

r·b-rch 31, 1~42 

SOL:EJG:HH 

This will reply to your memoranda of February 24 and March 
10 requesting an opinion concerning the applicabHi ty of tho 1ugga.ge 
an.d leather goods i!1dm~try wElge order to the manufacture of luggage 
CO'icrs by the subject. "These luggaf!;e covers are IYla.nufactured from 
cloth or canvas and are so made as to conplet1y cover the suitcase 
or other luggage for , .... hich they are made. In the corn.ers the covers 
n,re Ij;!einforced by a small C:1.p mad.e of leather. II 

The ml1.r"uf;7cture of the 1ug:~::I.ge covers 9.nd of the reinforced 
caps is subject to the definition contained in the lw;gage and leather 
goods in.d·L1.stry 1I1age orcler. The re90rt of the Research and Statistics 
Brarlch for the tndustry, page 4, ~pecificCll1y lists luggFlge covers a.s 
included in the luggage group. You \,ril1 note that the definition in
cludes the manuf,<cture of luggage from §A'LJrraierif!1.. 

The em:;>loyees employed in the rnanuf;~ct.ure of tho lr'ather 
caps for the luggage covers are anti tled to th8 benefits of the wage 
order und2r section 588.4(b), as' tho ce:ps are cut stock or pa.rts for 
the luggage covors. 

1025~5 

103137 
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Frank J. Delany 
-A-cting R.egiol1al Attorney 

. Chi~ago, Illinois 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chi ef, vlage-Hour Section 

140narch Hatrix & Stereot~.rpe Co. 
732 Federal Street 

.Chic8go, Illinois 

cop Y 

Regs. 598 

vlage...,.Hour . Section 
165 West 46th Street 
New York, New York 

SOL:KH:V:F 

April 16, 1942 

Your me!l'~()r8.nd11.!n. of February 25 relating to the applicability 
of the' wage. Dreier for the Converted P8.per P:::-odlicts Ind:-Lstry to the 
subj ec t COmpB.clY has been' refen'eo. to thi s office for reply. The 
Monarch Mat.rix & !:.t>,re01,~Tp'8 CowpRny is eng8gad in mpnufacturing 
matrices aD.d sterel)tYP'3':;, of IA,hich you. enclosed sa'!iples, consisting 
of large sheets of flong -wbich are imprinted on a press. 

I t has hereto:ore beon held that the mRm.lfp..cture of decilLl
comanias c()nsti tlltes the r.:an1.lf2.ctllre of a graphic acts product rather 
than a c0I?:'TerJ~ed pa.per }Jroduct and that accordinGly the 1\1.3ge order for 
tree Converted Paper Products Industry does not p.pplJr to such articles. 
Since these matrices appeRr to function exclusivel~i through the med.ium 
of graphic nrt, the sa>ne considerations which leci to the a.bove ruling 
indicate that the production of these i terns should also be regArded as 
out sid.e the scope of the Converted' PR.pl.:r Products Industry. I t is 
expected that Rn induf.try committee will be appointed at, an carly dRte 
for the recomJJ.endins of minimum wage rates in the Graphic Arts Industry. 

We are returning herewith the samples which you submitted 
with your memorandum. 

At tachment s (3) 
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Lle~..,ellyn 3. Du.ke 
Regional Attor~ey 
DallEts, Texas 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 

COP Y 

Regs. 598 

. 'l'lae;e-Hour Sec t ion 
165 We~t 46th Street 
New York, New York 

SOL:KM:NF 

Chief, Wage-Hour Secti0n April 16, 1942 

Rea.nest for Opinion 
J. R. Coff0~T Bookbinding Co. 
Houston, T€xas 
File No. 42-50,758 

Your ncnorandum of ~Tov\;mbor 26 has been referred. to thi s 
office for reply. You reauested our o}J1.niolJ. concerning the appli
cabili ty of the ''If:lge order for the Convertf')d Paper Products Industry 
to the J. R. CofftW Bookbinding Compeny of Honston, Texas, w};ich is 
engAged in the 'binding of "books, p8mphlt:·ts find commorcial forms. 

It is our opinion that while the binding of "books RLd 
pamphlet sis ori.t side the SCO})":: of the defi!J.i ti 0," of the Converted 
Pllper Prod1.J.cts Ind.ustry, since these products are specifically ex, 
cluded., the binding of com~ercial forms is included within the . 
defini tion of the industry. Tl':.e t"age order for the 60nverted Paper 
Pre.d.ue ts Inci.ustry wOllld, therefore, appear to be ap})licable to the 
employees of the subject concern. Wb.ile the job printir.g exemption 
is applicable to printed forms undf;r paragraph (d) of the defini tion, 
this exemption is not, in our opinion, applicaole to the: subject con
cern in view of the ff:ct thFlt this concern speciFllizes in bi:1ciing 
operations limited to only R few types of products. The concern 
CAnnot, tberefore, be resard.ed as Cl job printing establishment 
within the terms of the definition. 
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Arthur E. Reyman 
Regional Attorney 
Newark. New Jersey 

Charles H. Livengood. Jr. 
Chief. \rlege-Hour Section 

GeorGe C. Cochran Co .• Inc. 
Trenton. Ne~'Jersey 

SOL :Llrv: SB 

Auril 17. 1942 

This is in reply to your memorandUJ!l of March 31. 1942. raising the 
question as to whether employees engaged in the construction of a road which 
paralleled a ~reviously existing road connected by an island 4 to 6 feet 
1"ide bet1r,Tcen them are engaged in the original construction or in the recon
struction of an instru.montality of commerce. Although you do not specifically 
so stato. ,\Ie assume thc two roadllTays together no'·! constituto a four lane 
highway on '-'Thich traffic on the "old ll road flows in one direction and on 
the IInow ll road in the opposite direction. Undor those circu.r.lstances. in my 
opinion. tho cmploycos engaged on tho project ' .• !hich you havGdescribed were 
covered by the Act since they were' engaged in the reconstruct ion of lIan 
esseritial instrumentality of commorco" as that phrase is used in paragraph 
13 of Interpretative Bull·Jtin. No.' 5. 

The "ne,·r~1 roact and. tho lIold ll ror,td in point of fFtct still COl1!,::,tituto 
just onG rOP.d. The SFl.IIIC rOAd still rUllS bot'oJcon Trenton p,nd Bordentol·Jn. new 
Jersoy; tho "old." and "nel"" p,-trt s arc closely pFl.rallel to each other. and in 
fFl.ct. Fl.r,: connected by a maintained isle,nd; they arc usod for identicFl.l 
purpo ses a!l.d by the idont iCf'.l trFtffic tr.:F!.t would other\'Jise uso just the 
"old" rop.d. The construction of tho IInow" rOFtd':Jay '''ould be pointless 
unloss its purpose '''as diroctly to fp,cilitFtto the movement of int'3rst.<i,te 
commerco by -precisely the SPJ!10 mCFms employodin thr proviously existing 
road and almost at 8xR .. ctly tho same 10CP.tion "Thore such COlJlf.1orce h:;td been 
an 0.. evidently still is moving. The II n81\,1I rOR.c.WFl.Ji is in such close physical 
-proximity to the; "old ll rOR.(h",p,:" 8.nd pcrforrls such p. closel:,-" related fU:lCtion 
in facilitp>ti!l.g the mov8mont of intnrstFl.tc commorce that in my opinion. 
both r08.clWA.;rS must be:' rcg8,l"ded together I'l.S forming An intogr.n.tod unit. 9-

single four lane higl'i1\IFtY. PresumAbly the "n,")I,r" rOFtd1",""'Y- is givon tho SFUTlO 

StA.to or Unitod St8.tos ronte nl.lm'bc'r as is givrn tho "old" rO'>.dw,-:"y. Pro
sUIDRbly. tho tl.,rO pp.rts I'l.rc shown on maps 8.S constituting just one highwRY. 

In tho comp!'1.rati'Toly wO'1.kr:r cp.sn of the construction of Ft "nm.," 
bridge susponded p , few feet p,bove FU'l oxist ing bridge ""here the "now" 
structure' Rt no plqce touched tho "old" nor WP.s in Any wP.y connected 1'li th 
it. the Division hAs tl'l.ken. the T-losition thp.t "it could not 'be rE'8.sonFtoly 
8.rgucd ..• th8.t thero lrJ'''I.S A. complete sogregp,tion -- physical or othorwise 
of tho t1.<!O structures. 1I S()C Legal Field Letter 65. pr-tge 14. See A.lso the 
overp':tss CRse d.iscussed in Legal Field Lettor 69. pP.gc 6. 
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COP Y 

:Regs. 607 

Vernori D. Stoneman 
Regional Attorney 
Boston, Mass:=tchusetts 

Anril30, 1942 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, l"age-Hour Sect ion 

The Indus tr ial J ev.rel Company, Inc. 
~53 Ri vervie',. Aven'..l.e 
l'faltham, Hassachusett s 

SCL:JEOIG:DE 

. E.€:forence is m~ule to your memorandum of April 13, 1942 in 
'"hich you inquire whether the ,,,age ordor in the je',>fclry manufacturing 
industry is applicable to cmplo~7oos of the subjoct company, who are 
engaged in manufacturing jewoi bearings for airplane instrume:nts. 
You a.escribe th;) ope;ration involved as follo'''s: 

Their '''ork involves tho placing of rough sapphires 
on a round stoGl block and prossing thom into shollac. 
The flp,t sid0 i13 thon ground to tho thickrrcss of a, 
certain jc\"rol be~lring ,,,hereupon it is turned to a 
specified diametor. Aft-ertho finCl,l lathe pierces 
the jowel, tho insido of it is polished. 

l!Jc agr8e lITith you that the; forr)going opc:rE1,tion comes "rithin 
thG scope.of section 607.5(b) of the wRgn ordor. 
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Miss Beatrice McConnell 
Director, Industrial Division 
Children's Bureau 

Warner W. Gardner 
Solicitor of Labo r 

Application of Cilild Labor Provisions of Act to a 
Minor Hauling Gravel to an Explosives Plant 

SOL:EB:AMW 

This is in reply to your memorandum of ~~ril 10, 1942. to 
which is attached an inquiry from !..fr. Richard Carvell of the firm 
of Beck & Beck, Chestertown. HaT;y'land. You request our opinhn 
regarding the problem raised in Mr. Carvell's letter. 

Mr. Carvell points out that one of his clients is engaged 

COP Y 

in the hauling of gravel from various places within the State of 
Haryland to the pl8.nt of TriUJaph Explosives. Inc .• at Elkton. Maryland. 
He has in his employ a boy who is over 16 years of age (but under 18, 
we presume). Mr. Carvoll inquires as to 'r!hether the boy is permitted. 
under the child labor provisions of tho Fair Labor Standards Act, to 
drive a truck to the e:l..l'losives plant for tho purpose of unloading 
gravel. 

Section 3(1) (2) of the Act defines as "oppressive child 
labor" a condit ion of employment uncior "rhich 1'l.Il,.omployee bet~'Jeen the 
ages of 16 and 18 years is employed by p.n employer in p.ny occupation 
\\I'hich the Chi3f of the Children's BureRu shall find and by order 
doclare to be particularly hazardous for the employment of children 
behroen such Rges or detrimental to their heRlth or well-being. 
Section 12(a) provides thRt no manufRcturer or dealer s11..'1.11 ship or 
deliver for shipment in commerce any goods produced in an ostabli!;!h
mont in ""hich oppressive child labor is omployed. iVe p.ssume th?t the 
gravel hRuled by the boy in this case becomes pRrt or ingredient of 
explosives which leave the State. 

Three questions are presonted in this case: 

1. Does the employment of the boy constitute "oppressive 
child labor" within the mop.ning of sect ion 3(L) (2); 2. Assuming thA.t 
it docs. is such boy employed "in or about" an establishment in which 
goods arc produced; 3. Is th8re a shipment or delivery for shipment 
in commerce in this case within the meaning of section 12(a). 

1. It would scorn claar th&.t the employment of the minor 
in this CRse is "oppross iva child labor" both under Hazardous 
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Memorandum to Miss Beatrice HcConnell Page 2 

Occupations Ord2r lTo. 1 and Hezardous OCGupA.tiol1s Order Ho. 2. 
Accord.ing to Ha.zardous Occllpe.tions Order No.1, all occupations 
in or about plants manufacturing e7:plosi'Tes or articles containing 
explosive components are declared IJarticularly hazardous for the 
employment of minors bet'I/Gen 16 and 18 yea.rs of age. (Underscoring 
added.) Since the hoy in this case unloads grayel at the explosives 
plant, he is working in or about the plant and ther0fore fa~ls within 
the terms of the; ord.or. 

Undor Hazardous Occupations Ordor lifo. 2 the OccupA.tion of 
motor vchicle driver is declarod particularly hazardous for tho 
employmont of minors bot"Tce:n 16 pond 18. Since the boy in this case 
is A. truck driver, he also falls ~",ithin the terns of this order_ 

2. 1,vc have n.lrr:ad.y indicatad our viow to be thf',t tho boy 
in this CP,se is cm-rloyed. !1in or aecut" tho explosives plp.rJ.t. It 
would likewise: seem that 1:1e is employed in or pbout tho grn'Tel pl"lnt 
where he piclcs up the gn.vel. ':LIhis wo~ld bo true even though his 
omploycr docs not Opel"8.tc the grl'~vol plant but is meroly in tho 
trucking businoss. 

3. Thu third ~·!.lcstion is ,~11cthc:r 'IlTO h8..vG in this CA.SC ? .. 

dol ivory oX' shtpment for del ivury in commerce. As fp.r as the 
explosives plant is concerned, '",e: Fl.ssurne th.<l.t it is shippini,s -goods 
in comm("!rCG. With respoct to tho grpvcl :olnnt, it is delivering 
goods for shipment in COmE'lC'rce; if ',Tl: ."I.SSUI!18 tnp.t the gr~wrl bf!comcs 
-o".rt of thr oxplosives that lp.tcr lc;.<;.ve the Stqto. "Goods!' is 
defined in section 3( i) of th0 Act P.S irJ.cluding any "pp.rt or 
ingredient 11 of goods. 1t'i th re spcct to the boy IS emploYl'r, '·.Thom 

"J("! f\SSUmo to bo cn{;A.go(l in the trucking businGs~" he, too, is 
doliv(~ring "goods" for shipment in COmr:18rCC if the grrwel bccoracs 
p.n ingredient of the explosives th-.... t later leave tho Stqte. 

Our conclusions m~? be; sl1ITIJ:..<l.rizod as fo110':'Is: Tho cLlploy
!:lent of thr boy in this CP.S8 consti tlltos onprC'ssivo child. Ip.bor 
under section 3(1) (2). The boy is employed in or "'.bout an cst<l.blish
T!lOnt in '-'Thich goods A.ro producGd. (8ithcr the eiplosivos plant or the 
gn.vel plant). The cxpl~sivos :~lant qppcp.rs to bo shipning goods in 
commorce A.nd the boy's cmplo;ror qnd tf'_O gravel compp.ny nl so appear to 
Do shi-pping or dclivc;rin~ for r.,hipmontgoods in COffiLl(;rCe, if it l1\?y 
be ."l.ssumod that thG gr'wGl bOCOTJCS p. p.o.rt or the cxplosiYos thp.,t 
L'I.t(~r 10A.vo tho StA.tc. The gr:1.Ycl corr;pr1.ny pnd the bOJT ' s f!mplo~Tor 
I,Jould bo viol~.ting section 12(p..) if tho boy "orc permitted to hp.ul 
gravel to tho oxplosives plA.r.t. The oxplosives :;;Jlr..nt ,.Tould be 
violp.ting section 12(p..) iri shipl)ing c:::plosi'Tes in COTJTJcrco Doth 
becE'.use tho srl'tvol delivered to it by tho boy constitutes "hot goods ll 

at the tiT:\(.; it ~rriv8s and qlso for thl' indepenC'.m:t rO!1.son that b? 
pcrraitting the boy to do p.ny I"rork in the Gxplosivos plr>.nt ttc goods 
prod.ucod in that plpnt thereby become hot goods. 
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Miss Beatrice McConnell 
Director, Indus·erial Division 
Children's Bureau 

Warner W. Gardner 
Solicitor of 1abor 

Minors employed in Farm Work 

COP Y 

May 1, 1942 

S01 :EB :AMS . 

This will reply to your memorandum of April 17, 1942, conce!'ning the 
applicc1)ility of the child labor provisions of the, Act to farm 'Nork. You state 
that the director of the Nebraska Employment Service has requested a statement 
in v:rit:Lng on the following questions: 

1. When and at what operations may minors 14 and over 
1JIrork on a farm? 

2. -:Vhen schools are in session, Yvhat work may minors 
16-18 perf on!'.? 

3. 'Nl1en does f8.rm v:ork cease and processing or manufacturing 
begin? 

You ask us to advise you pal'ticular-ly ,'lith respect. to questions 2 and 
:3. A.c: you point out , it is your understandinG that one of the questions which 
the repr'-3sentative of the EmploymGnt Service had in !:lind in connection vdth 
question 2 was the ap:)lication of Hazardouo Occupations Order No. 2 to the oper
ation of automobiles, truc1cs, or truck tractors on farms. Attached to your 
cOIih'1lUnication is a C;JPY of a ;nomorandl~m received fro::1 Miss Ge::,ch, Eogj.onal Child 
1a001" Consultant, on this question and the answer prepared for hor by Mr. Homan, 
Safety Engineer. 

1. Soction 13(c) of the Fair Labor Standards Act provide$ that tho 
c~1D,d labor provisions' of the Act shall not apply with respect to any employee 
employod in agriculture ,,'[hile not legally r;::quired to atk,nd school. In other 
words, the minimum age provisions of the Act apply to children employed in 
a[~rir.:ulturo only during such periods as they arc l'uquirc.;d by'the school atton
dance law of the State to be in school. During such poriods, tho mj_nimuJn age 
will be 16, not 1£1=, sinc(~ the cm:91o~lIncnt of min on, between 14 and 16 is only per
mi tted if st'.ch employmont is confirwel to periods which vrill not interfere with 
tho rninors 1 schooling. 

2. We assume that this c.uustion is dircctui to a situation -,'[here SGctib: 
13 (c) is not applica'blc because the minors arc legally required to attend school. 
The only qaostion then is whether a tlhazardous occupations tl order is applicable 
to tho employment of minors between 16 and 18 on a farm. 'As suggested by you, 
the only hazarcious occu}Jc::.tions order 'Nhieh may apply in this situation is 
Hazardous Occupations Order No.2. 

Hazardous Occupatiuns ardor No. 2. declo-res the occupations of motor 
vehicle driv"r and. hcl:pcr to be particularly ha<oardous for the cmploYJllent of 
mi110n bct.ween 16 and 18 yc;ars of age. This order "'Tould be applicc::.blc to minors 
within those D.&}J lii:uts working on 2. farm who cn[,age in operations coming within 
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the scopo of tho order. The ordor wO\~lcl clearly apply, for inst2.ncc, to minors 
eng2.gcd in driving a truek or othor motor vcl1iclc for the purposo of delivering 
farm produc':'s or other articles to 8. cannery or s}-,ipping point, or to ~1inors 
~"hosc v.'o:ck in connection 'iIi th tho trEcrlsportati.on or deli V .. Ty of such goods in
clue.os riding on a motor v.:.;l·:icl;:;. It ·(\ronl::1. also apply to any minor rho 'Ve.l.S othOI 
Y;i~lc ,'ng~lgc;d in d.rivi!.1g :::.ny automo:')ilc, t.ruck, motorcycle, or other v:.;hiclc 
co,".ingd:t,hin the SCO:;?O of the ord.er. 

Ha22.rdo1.::'s Occupations Order ;'~o. 2 ,iQuld not, in our opinion" cov(~r tho 
ope:re.tion of 8. trac.tor on a farEl. Tho dcfinitioi.1 of the t.::rm Il motor vehiclo ll in 
thc; oreer ir:clucos IItrud:: tr2.ctor3. 11 Hmrcvcr, it is pointed out in t!,-,-:; mcr.ior,:~n

GU.1l1 fre,;:: Er. HOmD.n to Hiss GClch thD.t the t'.rm IItruck tr~ictort1 is COlTh~!only use;d 
to describe the.: )'!',otiV(;-P()i'Ol' unit for :l 3um.i.-tr::l.ilcr used for tr2nspor-t:::.tion, 
and d00S not rd'er to trCJ.ctors usod. on " L:.r~l for purposos of cultiv2ting the 
soil. Tr·~ct.ors of th~ lo..tk:r t.)'PO would also not come nithin tho scope of the 
Lcn:r,"l definition of th,; tCI'rC'.. ll:n:·tor vdiiclc ll in OrQ()T No.2. This definit.ion 
includes v;.;hicle:s t1 pY'.-.parcd 0:::' drlvcn by ::Tl\.'ch.::mic!'.l POy,'Ol' "'.nd d(~f;igncd for usc 
,:1~;: ,::>. ·c:.c;o.m~ 01' tr::)'1sl'ort:':~·,i·'m but shs.ll not inclu0.c any Y·;.hj.clc ope:ratca ex
clusively on l':J.ils.1I Since;::, f:TID. tr;:~ct.cr j.s not dcsiG;i'lCd f01' usc ::'3 J. m:::;,;ns of 
tr2.nsport~,tior., YJOrk in CC'll)",cction. iid.th UK 0pi.,rJ.tioll of ouch .:1.. 'c,r;:ctor '.'·'o1.l.1d 
not be cov',;rcd by E;].z:cxdc'U~i OCCu}Y',tions Order No.2. 

~). T!lo ~lh·:'3t,i::;'l1 :'.s to tho dcltr:j.to.ti.0n of far::Tl 'V'Tod;: from processing or 
m;J.nuL~ctur:Lng <)pc;:i.'Clti,)ns v',)uld S,}0m t2 be 2.ns'\;,;rocl b;:,.- pC'lr".gri.,-phs 1 through 13 of 
the cnclo~(;d copy of IntcTprct'CtiYC: Bullotin No. 14, issued by tho Administrator 
of th(~ ~V:'.LC ,::nd HOlIT Divisicm. In these p.:'.ra€:~r,3.phs tb~ Administrdor h'·'.3 indi
C::7,CC. his vic .... ·s (,1:'> to T.'11:::.t rwtivitics constitut.,:) ":cgric'lltnro" 'within the )1.c;:.n
ing of sc::ctj_un ;) (.f) OJ~' the Act. Any ;:.ctivity not inclu(>;d in tI'1:o;riculturc ll 1.s 
th:..:.t sen'.. h.",,,; bcen inturpr·..;tcd \'ould not bo 1j!l.th:Ln tllC i..;xc;r,'!ption provickd by 
s,=ct::',)n 13(c). 
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~iss Beatrice i'cCcnnell, Director 
Industr~al Division 
Children's Bureau 

COpy 

" arnor ~". Gardner 
Solicitor of Labor 

}Fay 18, 1942 

Application of Section 12(a) of the Fair Labor Ste.ndo.rds Act to tho 
transmission of telegraphic messages 

Y.e hreVG cOj2siderod tho question of tho a?plicaoility of section 12(a) 
of tho Fair L3.1.)or Standards Act to tho eT:1.;?loyrrent of mossoniors in tolegraph 
offices. In that connoctton we h~,ve oxamir:.od the mr:torial ~)l~op£'.rGd· by Fiss 
Sheinf'31d 011 the economic oaclq:;round of t:-1C tolograph indus'cry which you 
submitted to us in your memoranda of April 15 and 16. l"or convenience of 
reference W0 guot? scction 12(0.): 

"".<'::>:<no producQr, !~,8.nufacturer, or dos.lor shall shi'9 or coli VOl' 

for shipm;;nt i!l cO!r.rn.orco any goods produced in LI.n establishment 
situated in tho United sto.t(:s in or about which Fithin thirt~r 
do.~rs 'Jrior to tho r;;T!loval of. s'..:ch coods thor"froD. a:'.Y op"):r"os
sivo child lEcbor has bl.3·::m. e!'i1.~loyed**'~" 

As '\":-0 havo inc~icatGd to you in the past it is onr opinion that intolli
G<.mce trc~D.smi ttod by means of other v.raves is 11 goodsl! ,~i. thin tho meanins of 
the Act. Tho casu of tolegra:,.)h massages wOlcld be avon clearor sinco thoy aY'O 
,[',oro t<l.:::1Siblc than com:''lL.''Jicr.tions trcmsmittod by radio. It is 2.1so our vieyr 
tilO.t tho proy,JClr'D:Cion and tro.nsmission of t'JleGrai,Jh mosso.g:)s, l?articularly 
si:'1ce they 8.r'0 Y'onucod to t.:l.nG;i b10 fOnil cor:sti t\1tes Ilproductionll vri thi.n 
ttl" Eloaning of th,') Child L"~.bor rrovisi'Jns of the Act. 

TllOre romains only tho further quostion vfhet:hor the trD..nsmission of tho 
telegraphic message constitlctos a shipmont of t~oocls in comnorco within the 
moo.ning ef section 12(a). v.o beliove it dces. The seilding of' telogro.phic 
mosso.ges o.ppcars closoly ano.logous to tho transportation of tcmgiblo goods 
and might oven come 1'!ithin tho jl1.dicio.l decisions in other fields i!ltorpreting 
the terms i1 shipH and It shipm::mt. I' Tolegraphic mossages nre reduced to tangible 
prir.ted form at their dostino:cion c..nd physically doliv')rOd in thct form to 
the sondee. Thu tolQgrD..ph company transJ:1.its the mosso.go to 0.. dofi:ll:i.to o.ddrossoo 
o.t c. t)reciso location (md in [tccordanco v.ri th schodulo char,g;os p::id to the 
telograph COB")[UJ.y. In this sitL!C'.tiol'l: the position of tho talcgrc.Pll compo..ny 
is strol'l::;ly sinil~'.r to thut of a common carriz)r holding out its serviceG to tho 
public, c.nd tho rolation of tho scmdor Qnd sendee o.ro in thoir functiono.l 
c.sy,JOcts little different from thoso of Q consigl1or [,_nd 0. consigneo of 0. 

specific shipment c·f to.n::;i '010 goods. 

It is our conclusic~lS, thorofore, tllut tho em)Jlo~'T.le:nt of mecsengors i!l 
o.nd about telogro.ph offices which send mossa:;es across stuto lines is 
within the prohibition of soctio!l 12(D..). 
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Miss Bo::,tric·:: ~:!IcConnoJl 
Dirc:ctcr, Ind~~strL'.l Di v:Lsicn 
Childr0n1 s Bureau 

W2.rncr W. G::'..ro.nor 
Solicito:t of lDher 

Applic:.'bility of ehild. 1::'.[;01' crovisicl!S of 
(2.ct t,"") Y:'Jl'k,:-~ [' ,.:mpll)Yi.;d un f::rm m:nod ~:nd 
opcr[!.tcd by ~ ccmnory 

COP Y 

SOL :.EB ~ GF3 
M •. ,,;y . 22,1942" 

This .... Iill reply to YO'].r TnomoI'2.ndurn of 1i:ly 6, 1942 c..tti.'.CiUl1g copies of 
t,-:ro 1cttl-'rs in '.·.'i1ich c:,u(')'2tions arc ri~,iscd '.vith rospoct to tho applic.:-.. bi1ity of 
the; child 1 "..~:,or pruvisions of the Ii'::tir Lccbor St:~l1d.'-:.rds Act to vyorke::rs employed 
en C.l1 asp::.:.r2[.} ... w farm. You rCClucst cur opii1ion conc(;!ning tho problcns presen
toci. in t~csC; lot ters. 

Bot~ 1c~ttcrs roj.sc tho q'ucstion as to "V·r~cthcr the c:!lp1oymont of li1inors 
in the; cutting cf' ;.'.spc~ro.Gus on :l J>rm which is 0'.m6d ~nd opcr:-:.tcd by <;. c:mrlory 
con.stitutes t1oppru;sivc d·\.lrl l,:"'.borll nndnr the ·~ci;. We 112.VC been infor?i:od th?_t 
tho··term. lIGl1tt:.~ng :.-~3p;'.r."gl."l'3t1 quite gL.ty.:r::,-lly ri~fors to tho op(.;ri""~tioDs by nhich 
thuc:.3pn.rtcgns 'Ls ·h:-l.l'V(~5t,:(, :·.nd. Mr. Brc~7J.cr 1:3 L.:t ter i:1t'k0S it c1(~',T th -::t h~~ iG 
nsj. ng tho t~;r'm in this :', C112C. 

Sccti·'ll J.;:; (c) prc."Jic.O.':':'.D excr:1pUun from the chiLl l::.bor provisions of 
th~ ~lci-. for o.ny e,llp1JYcc cJ-::.ploycd in ::_griculturc 'chile not L;;;:'.11y rc quirod to 
...... ttC.Tld. 3cho,)1. Thc: cntting of :1,SP:'T·'.g1.1S vmuld !1.ppC~.T to be; o.n :;l~,plo~;;nont in 
.".gricllJ.tU]"'e: l"i thin the l!,c'.ning of this provision, SinCl) the; torm "::-.!3l'icultlll'OIl 
is dufil1lfl in ::;0ction 3 (i') to include the InrlJ(sting of::n J.gricu1t;u':cl COr'l!110-
d.ity. 1'h(; ~>,ct, thl~t. tho f::'.rm on 'which the; ninars ~.rc cll1.ployccL i" 0':rncd :md 
opurfltcd by :1. Ci.'.rmcry cng,J.[;cd in c:::.nning th,; ~)roduco raiscd. on +,hc 1:'.1'r.1 'iJould not 
reneer the ,flcctic;n 13 (c) CXCl1l.ptiol1 in,"\pplic~,-ble to ~'LLnors (mgC!.g~';d in cutting 
:"'.sp~,!'C!.gus durins pc.ri-:.;ds in 'Nhich they ::1'0 not l~g~'lly required to ~lttcl1d school. 
Thus, for inst:C!lcc:, chi1(~ron c;;lp1cycd in such op,~r'·.ticns in the; c'::.r1y f.1orning 
hom's h.;forc school bc.gins l.'iou1d '0<: ,·,ritlL'll1 the scopo of the: m:clnp-ti,::m. 

The r~, suJ_t '.'!ould., of CC'..l.I':~o, bc the s:~mc; if the ,:CEp::'..r~~.gus ,:;.:'.5 h',rvcstod 
by f:'..l'!!lcrs throush th(~ :.:.:r'1.plc)YLnont of mil'.o1's ~,nci. ~'[:lS t.hon S(;n.t to the c~lnncry. 

The o.tt.';..chod ldt,-!rs also r',:i.sc 2. quu,tion concerning tho o,pp1ic,-'bi1ity 
of the W.:l1sh-!-l>~,,:,10Y Public Ccntr.~cts Act to t!"KSC J!linors. T11c~t .:lct opp1ios to 
cont1'o.cts G.VlDJ:'c1cd by Govcrm:1.ont 2..gcncics for su~"))lies, oquipncnt ,·.:.rticlos, and 
li'.ateri::,-l~ in l.XCC:SS of $10,000. The letters indic"!:to th,:,t T!1uch of the ~spc..r2..gus 
po.ck c:.~nnod by th;.:: pl:,nt hc-ro involved is sc,ld to the United StC'.tes. In. viBw 
of tho L:cct th:<.t. the C2.nnery o-.ns "end oporo.tcs the f.::-r~-::,s·:Jn '-rhich tIw 2..spo.rc..gus 
is grov.TI, it:. is ;c'J0.T opini,)n th.:,-":. ccntr~·.cts ::C·.:c.rctc,d to thol!llj{Ou1d be eXOy.ipt fron 
the provisions e;f the Put·lie Contr~.c"i:.,,,. Act by virtue of s(\ctiol1 9 .. ,hich provides 
\I -:;- -)(- -:;- ;"1or sh~.ll this Act :;.pp1y -:;- ~;- ~;- to ,:c.~;ricul turc.l or L,rJ.l_ products pro
cosse:Q for first Gc~lc by the Jri(:!;in':-ll producers. II 

The lottcrs c~tk'.chcd to ycur mi.;ffior,mdu.m arc returned h,:rc"idth. 

Att.c.chnonts (2) 
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Miss Dorothy M. Willi::Lrns 
Regional Attorney 
S;:>.n francisco, C;:>.11forni2.. 

Vhrnor W. G"rdncr 
Solicitor of heb~r 

Request fer Opinion on Child L~.b()r 
Foss Lo.unch ['.nd Tug Conpo.ny 
Seattlc, W~shington 
File No. 46-475 

COP Y 

JUN 8, 1942 

SOL:EB:EI' 

This 'nill reply to your I!l.ol!l.oro.ndum of Nby 22, 1942, in which you 
i:.sk us to confir!J. <'.n opinion given 'by you concerning t11e 2.pplic .... bility of 
the child lr'.bor provisions of the o.ct to the eBployeclD of the subject CCD.

pnl!y. 

It appo:crs from your r.lol!l.or".ndum thC'.t the subject conp::'.ny is not cm
gnged in the production of goods .for cODmorce, but only in tro.nsporting goods 
by tugboat o.nd bc.rge betvTGcn points in Pugct Sound W3.t()rs en the one h2..nd D...l1.d 
Al.:;.sko. :.::.nd Oregon en the; other. The cor::.p.:;.lly'S tu;;;bo:'.ts tOY': b"'.rgos lo~~ded 
vdth bulk oil, lUl!1bor, s, .... nd 2.nd c;ro.val, i'.nd othor products. 

You st'"'.to th:ct ccrt~".in rlinorl3' 15 o.n.d 16 YO:'.I'S of <ege :--.rc oElployed c.t 
the compo.nyl s he"'.d office o.t Sco.ttle, ~Yr'.shington. Tv,6 of the minors <"'.I'O 

employeel. 0.3 po.rt-til!l.c clerks in the store depo.rtrncnt, Y;hile ['.noth::;r minor 
works Cl.S ~~ pe.rt-tinJ toJephon(J op"rc:tor i'.nd clerk. The 11 store dcpo.rtnent" 
rrppeo.rs to be 0. pi".rt of the m..~cin office where tho sUP1)lius necess:'.r'".f to the 
tugbo,:-:,t business ;,re kopt. 

You hc.ve given the opinion th;:>.t the child lo.bor provisions of 'the o.ct • 
i".re not c.pplici".b1e to the ollployees in question. Assur.ling tho.t no oppressive 
child lc.borho.s. beon claploycd "d.th respect to the goods prior to the thle 
Y[hen they COile into the Pjsscssion of the subject cOE!.p2.ny, '."IO concur v.Jith you 
in tho opinion th;'.t section 12 (0.) of the ,::'oct is not D.pplicG.ble to the operc..
ti ons of the c oBpr.:ny • 

Section 12(a) provides: 

II -~- ~~ -><- no producer, l:12.nuiC'.cturcr, or deo.ler shL~ll 

ship or deliver for shipment in comncrce "'-ny goods 
producod in em estc.blish.'Tlcnt situC!.teo. in the United' 
StC!.tcs in or o.bout which vv"ithin30 'd:Ws prior to 
the renove.l of s11ch goods thcrefro!:l <lny opprcsGivo 
child l::'.bor h:,.s been cnployed * -><- ->(- .. n 

Section :3 (j) definos "produced" ~s f011OT!s: 

III Produced' lJ.eo.ns produced, IlO',nUf::'.ctuI'cd, Elined, 
hc.nd1eo., or in o.ny other nc..nner l'.'orkcd on in rrny 
St2.tc; ,:cnd for the purpose of this Act ,:..n cnployeo 
8ho.ll be deemed to he.ve been engr:god in the pro
duction of goods if such employee '"'2.S cr..played in 
pro0.ucing, r.lL:nuf1'.ct'LU'ing, mining, h::'.ncJ.ling, trnns-
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Menor c~nd un to 
Miss Dorothy M. -tYilli::Ds 

porting, 'J1' in ::.n:T 0thcc ;nr.Dner Y!crking on SUCll [,oods, 
or in :'ony pr.)ccss or occup.::ticn nec(~ss:'.ry -Co thJ pro
duction thereof, in ['.n;, St;.~tC.11 

. In n recent r.10morandum to Miss Lcnroot, Chief of the Chilc'Tcn' s 
Bur(;[~u, on ·i:.110 sll:),iect llApplic::,.bility of the Child L~.~bor Provisions, 11 1[e 
t:xk tho pO:3itiv!1 thi..'..t. the ·tern I1rroc.uc~cll o.s nsee. in scction :3 (j) requires 
s.mething :J.ore t~1Oon tcuchinG, noving, or p.::ssing· <,.long in cOoses ';,11.:.::rc U~.':;rc 

is nothine ols'.: done in the c:3to.blislnnent 0 Tl-n.ls, we st,,,tca. th~'.t. :'..l1 enpl:)yoo 
1I,':ho h:~ncllcs g,)()ds Ll t:1C course of production by moving them fro!:t one 
o.sr;eJ:l.oly line to :':'.i1othcl' is ong:>.ged in producing gooe.s, but f'..n CE\:ployoc o..t 
::-:,wther (Jsk'.blishLK'nt 1[Tho lir'~o:,.ds tho f:Lnishul goods' fron c:. freight c .... r -o..nd. 
pl<,.ccs thc;:! en e. truck is not necc;~~so.rily 50 \:m.go.ge.::~o" This l'.1er.tor~ndum, 
:.cfter CO);1:p..".ring t)1C legisl.::t.ivc lUE'tory cf the Il-:'.gc .:'.nd hour provisions ~'ri_th 

th:'.t of the child lo.bor provisions, conclu(~_cs tho..t child lc..bor COVOl'<lGc is 
n::'.rroY!cr t.he'l". '.·J(,.go :->.nc. hz:·ur cov'3r'.go. T.he opinLn ls exprossed t~v'.t. ['.8 Go 

prerequisite to the f'..pplic .":l·,ion of section 12 (2) the employeos in the cste>.b
li::;hn;;nt in quost~_on In.li'Jt pcr)'orr.:. c'r bc; :'Gsoci,"tcc1 16th the pcrfcrm.::.nce of 
seIle :;lXI'.::'.tton on the gC:Gcls '.'::lich in SOl':1C D....:.nncr Ch!'LgCf3 their n~.turc or form; 
th:~t is tc' s"y, it is not. sufn.cicnt th.".t tho cst, .. blish;:lcnt nc..rcly nCNCS or 
store:s the goor3.G :eS ,~ scp::.r,::'.t.c wmture. 

This r.J-:,soning nppe,'lrs clo~l.rly D.}lplic.:-:.'olo in the presont situo.tion 
c..nd hence, it is ·::,ur opinion th-!'.t section 12 (~".), l.mc.l.cr the circuJ.':l.s·b:'.ncc;s, 
dOl:s not t'.pply t.o t~1C ;)pC:l'.:ctions of t,~e subject COI1p~_~ny. 
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],i!r. Dick B. Antar8.nian 
6513 - 20th Avenue 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 

Dear Ntr. Antaranian: 

~,Ia.rch 5, 1942 

SOL:EJG:DH 

Thj.s will repl:r to your letter of February 25 in v,hich you 
inquired concerning the proper m'.O)thod of computing overtime pay 
under the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 under a contract provid
ing pay s.t time and one-r-:alf for overt:LlT,e over 8 hours per day or 
40 hours per 1"'eek, and that night work sh8.11 be cOYTlpensated for at 
5 cents per hour a[;ove the rate for daytime work, when the employee 
works hours in excess of 8 hours durint; a day and in excess of 40 
hours during the v;eek, and some of tll'-3 vrol'kl.s porformed 2.t night. 

The provision requiring tiwe ex·d one-half for hours worked 
in excess of 8 per day 6r 40 per week is a pravisioli for extra DCffi

pensation for ovortime work, so payrnent of extra compo:r!sation (addi
tional one-half time) thereunder need not be considered in deter
mining the straight time pay as a basis for computing the regular 
rate on which overtime must bE:: ~aid. See paragraphs 13· and 69 of 
the enclosed Interpretative Bulletin Eo. 4. 

The contra.ct pro-v'ides, however, for tho pr_ymont of two dif
ferent straight timo or regular rates of pay; one for day work and 
onG for night work. The extra £) cants POI' hour for night work is 
int':lYJdcd, not aG overtimo compop.sation, but as an incentivG or in 
ducoment for employees to work at Ylight. ~)inco the day end night 
work of the employee is componsEtted for .\t tv'o different rogular 
rntes of pay, computation of overtim.e should cor.:.form with the method 
outlined in paragraph 14 of the onclosed bulletin, the s(;cond mathod 
suggestod in your letter. 

Enclosuro 
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Very truly yours, 

For tho Solicitor 

C~arles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief', Wagu-Hour Section 
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Mr. Stephen F. DUl"ln 
Furni tU1'8 }'ia.nuf~1.ct'lrcrs Association 
214. Lyon Street, 1\'oY. 
Gra~d RRpids, fuichigen 

11arch 6, 1942 

In reply r0for to: 
.sOL: FUll.: YS 

TId s "\'\r1.1l l'nply to your 10ttJr of Fobruo.ry 23 inquiring, as to tho 
A.pplic·~bility of th0 }'<'lir Laber Stc,.:rd·.lrds Act of 1938 to cmploy80s injurud 
d.11rinij workin;;,; hours '.'!ho go if.".rIl~di8.t01y to a ph:rsi~ian othor tharJ thG 
comp8rw p;l~rsicLm. You 9..1so inquire as to the ~.:..p?lic'lhility of the .Act in 
the C9.SI) of ::-.trr oFlpl.nyoc n~""\c. L~ft0:r lJ(]'~11E injurCQ0C VlOr;l:, makes·sevcr:.,l sub
scqu,:mt vi.c;.:.~·.;; tC' t::(.: ('·,r:?',L~· ;?L~/s:;.::J.l.ll d1Jring wu'k"l.nf: r!o1.1rs for pl1X'poscs of 
h~viEg thfJ j.:1~;ur;;. Gl",:L;cd._ 

Y01.' will o.-:;;:-~.()~,'~.'~::r: ·~·l~J.-"r.L -c:1:.·:;::;-:, ?~-('r,l.cmc~ C:'(' of':l tyjJC cor..ccrning 
v.,rh.ich 1;:0' h~,V9 rIO C~lJ.i..;ljCi'··)_·r:.,\·· :~.~ i ::: S'l~; l.\,i.l'ld.~.r~s r0f;1:1D.t:~.on8 (' '\;'\) c··~.n. :r!1vrGly ex
pr0r;c to you our be::;t ()!'j .·.1'~n (J'( 1,\(, 'l~.(;.'! th,.; C01..1rtf, :.J'O c.pt to t::J.ko o Such 
opinion:; arc pot, 0.-:.' CC'~r'''(') l:·i:·,.::>;'::~ T:""i "c'lC ':!cUJ.'·'."i, bl;.t U,oy v,J:i.ll guido us 
in our or-for c:.Jmc3.Lt ;UC'::.i~'y l'Dt"i i_ (1: .. 1'·.0 twl 8th'::cwi:c8 OJ c.n ~cut};ori tatlv:"] ,ju
dici8.1 oxpl'CSGioll~ 

The pc.rtiCl1J.:J.i~ proLl '~::;sV'rr.1 r;J1. yo" p"t cunnot l'c'~dily be M.nsyvored 
in th0 8. bstr'act ::; j.IJr: (; "1.:.:,<) lJ8. ,;t:i. ~l..;.l C.J:" (~irc till'S-C:;\EC os () f ,·::;.ch Co.s e mew.·wcll 
altar tho rc,sult. In ClJr<::r:J:L, ~1ow")"vcr, i.t i2 our opin~on thc,t whop.. an om
ployee is injuI"::d ::t·C v\o:rk '~'_ul, l1~ c(;n:.p~.try doctor baing 2.v'·.:i.b.blo, goos im
modb.toly to ::'x, outs:i.du physici~.ni o"r some other 80urc~ for lTledical troat:::l.Cnt, 
the tjlTL0 spent j.n ulldcr[,oh·'.g; sFch tr'catmont should bo considorcd 0.8 po.rt of 
tho c.T.,ploycc;' s 1No1~~dng do .. y. Eow(;vlJr, tt is bel i(;vod th(.~t a diffcr,mt result 
would obta:i.rl if 0. COIilP'l..l;Y 'doc;;or W01'0 lwo.ilaolc, and tho employoe. Ilovortho
l'....ss oloctcd to tjo fJlsowh,;ro for tru9.tli10nt. 

Scl"hGj<lu·:;;nt vL; its to a com)Jany doctor outside working hours would 
not be consjd·:;rod hours worked. Whether subs0quent visits d1.1ring v:orking 
hol.1.;~s should. be: consi.dered hours wor-ke"!. dopcmds on lTl2 .. ny f::,ctors.. If, for 
o x2.m;? 1 0, :1n 0!r.ploycG was :::.bs.::mt fro:c1 ';!ork for sov0ro.l dO_Js ~:md on thoso 
d: .. ys v.'cnt to soc thc: dOCt0!', th·") time spent c..t tho doctor's ,"ould not be 
cor!sidorod hours workod merely bccc..uSJ tho occQsion of tho visit h~ppened 
tu f:..-.llduring 'Khc,t ,xouJ.d otherwise bo i,gorking hours for tho omployoe. If, 
an the other h~,nd, the omployQc is Qt 'Nork and lor;..vos his task for the pur-

. poso of c()!lsul-::inC tho comp:1ny physicicm cmd obto.inir.g tr;;D.trnent for em 
injury_previously sust~incd at work, we boliovo th~t thu ti~o spent should 
bo c~ll:.sidorcd. hours 1':orl:ed. 

~29-

Vory truly yours, 

For tho Solicitor 

Charles H. LivcnEood, Jr. 
Chi~)f, Y':lgo-Hour Sccti()n 
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165 West 16th Stroot 
New York, New York 

March 28, 1942 

In roply rofer to: 
Mr. Thomas Quinn Beasley, Presidont 
lifatior::al CO"Ll.ncil on Business IIJIail Inc. 
Second National Bank Building 
Washington. D.C. 

Doar Mr. Beasley: 

SOL: KM :l\,jF 

Your letter of August 9, 1941, sl,lbmitt8d for a written 0plDlon a 
quostion corcer-ning the application of tho ConvortJd Paper Products Industry 
vngo ordor. You riesirGd to know whother o.ny part of tho op~rations of a 
printing plant which is engag0d in th,3 manufo.cture Lmd printing of looso
laaf and blank books, tablots and pads, index cards, tags and labels, printod 
forms, st,ationory and the like :lrf) subject to tho wugo ordEJr. You c.ro aware, 
I o..m sure, of t.he troublesomo probloms that havo attended efforts to estab
lish lines of demc:.rcc\tion botv.~oon thE! Converted Pc.per Products and Graphic 
Arts Industries 0 You w'-.;re gocd onough to supply us with som0 infoITl1ation on 
this matter. lio we,re obliged c..lso, h')vl"Ovor, to obt::\in I:'.dditiono.l data. This 
required some timo and, together with conferencGS and d~lib8ratibn occasioned 
the delcty in c.nsnoring your lettero It is now possible, howGvor, to reply 
definitoly to your inquiry. 

Tho dofir,ition of tho Converted PClpor Products l1:dustry oxclud'JS 
frem the opcrcl.tion nf tho "rage ordor products which furction exclusively 
through the modhun of gr8.phic art.. It e.lso excludes, [.8 oxplained in a prior 
rolGt~sEl, R-1575, tho printing and all other operations incidontal thereto 
normally carried on by tho job printor when such printing is applhJd by Ct 

job printing establishmer..t to certain (mumer<'~tGd items, such as printed forms 
. of 101.11 kinds, including sn.les slj,ps and books, oar..k P'1SS books, che0ks, mani
fold forms, cn.lendars, gro0tir~g c.nd anIlou;--;cement cards, atc. 

In bols ure not tlillong the products to which this exemption applies. 
If a particular type of labol is covered by tho definition of the C9nvorted 

Puper Products Industry, the 40 cent minimum wago ro.to applicablo to the tags 
and labols applies without regard to whGro such manuf:::.cturc is cc,rriod on or 
where such labol is printed. 

It is recognized th2.t labels in many cases reqdre tho application 
of olabor'lte printing processes. In such cas os there is very little doubt 
thc,t tho product is properly classifiablo as a graphic o.rts product. Such 
labels are not withir.. the covorage of the wage order for the Converted Paper 
Products Industry with rospect to ei tho~ the m9.nufClcturo or the printir..g of 
such labolsoOther more simple t"Ypos of labols are clearly within the scope 
of the wage order. It will be necessary, thorefore, in individual cases 
where doubt exists that samples or doscriptions of the 1l,'llGls '00 submitted' in 
order thnt defjni ti ve rulings as to' the coverage of tho Converted Paper 
Products Industry wage ordor may be rendered. 

I hope that this will givG you tho inform3.tion you wish o In accord
ance with yuur request, I am sending you an extra c~rbon of this letter. 

EY'closuro 

2C6402 -30-

Very truly yours, 

L. Metcalfe 'Walling 
Administrator 
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, ,' , , 

George J. Beldock, Esquire 
205 'Nest 34th Street 
r0W York, New York 

Dear l.'rr. Bel dock: 

In reply refer to: 
SOL: IGvI: fu1F 

April 3, 1942 

Re: Bernhard U1mann CO'1 Inc s 

\~'e have had occasion ,to consider the problem presented 
by the balling and labeling of woolen yarns at some length, As we 
understand it, the Bernhard U1mann COo 1 Inc. buys woolen yarn in 
skeins. It attaches labels to come of these skeins and packages 
them and sells them .in that form. These operations are' not, in bur 
opinion, covered by the woolen wage order. The company, howavE:;r, 
also takes some of the yarn, puts it on cones and rolls it into 
balls of varying vwighto These balls are th6n labeled and sold to 
department stor8s and specialty sh09s f'or use in the art needlework 
trade., 

Investi~ation of the problem presented by these latter 
operations disclo,sos that a considorablo volume of the balling of 
vvoo1en yarn is done by 'Wool(m manufacturing establishments in thoir 
plants, as w'ell as by wholosa.lers and distributors, and that the 
woolen ya.rns thus handled by manufacturers and wholesalers are in 
competition. In these circumstances, it is our opinion that the 
balling and labeling operations are subject to the woolen'wage order 
and that, therefore, the workers engaged in such operations will have 
to be paid a minimum wage of at least 40 cents an hour \'.'i th time and 
ona-ha1f their regular rates of' pay. for ovortimo. All workers p3r
formir.g any op~rations covored by the -w'oolen vrage order will have to 
be paid the applicable minimum, regardless of thp type of establishment 

,by which they are employed, 

If in any 'Workv;cok omp10yo0s are entitled to be paid tho 
minimum wage pros,cribed in a 1,'Jago order for any po.rt thereof, thoy 
must b~ paid at such rate for tho entire week unless the timE) they", 
are so occupied can be segrogated from the time ,spent on work carrying 
a lower rate established by another wage order or by section 6 of tho 
Fair Labor Standards Act~ or unless records of such time v\'orked ma;'l bo 
kept in accordance "'lith the record-keeping regulations of the; Wage' and 
Hour Division. 'A copy of these regulations, Part 516, is enclosed. 

( , 

Enclosures (2) -3l.-

Very truly yours, 

For tho Solicitor 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, Wago-Hour Section 
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165 West 46th Street 

C 0. P Y 

APR 6 1942 

Mr. R. L. Noble 
R. E. Noble Engraving Conpany 
200 Hudson Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Hr. Noble: 

In reply refer to: 
SOL:l{M:MF 

Your letter of March 19 inquires whether eny ,,,aGe o'rder has been issued 
which would be applicable to your industry. You say that you are known technica11y 
as steel and copper plate engravers and that your business consists of r.1f~nufacturing 
engraved st~tionery. 

The Fair LA-bor Ste,nde,rds Act, of '''hich I enclose a copy, provides that· 
miniuur.1 W1"L,~eS of at least 30 cents per hour shall be p~dd to all ei.1ployees Who are 
eni?:a;ed in cor:lnerce or in, the product,ion of goods for coml~~erce, except in the case 
of inclustries for which €l, higher minil'!lUl':i1 has been estabiished by a ""age order. In 
the event 'such a wN;e ol'dGr has been issued, err.ployees in the industry as defined ip. 
the wa{:'G order ~_re entitled to be paid at least the tlinimum. wage rRte prescribed 
therein. 

A waGe order has been issued for the Convertad Paper Products Industry. I 
am enclosinb a copy of this ",rage order. You '''ill note froE1 section 598.4 that it 
includes, the manufActure of all products which have as E'. basic component pulp, paper, 
paper board or synthetic me.terials used in sheet form. Certain prod.ucts are excluded 
from thecover8~e of the definition in paragraph (d). You will note, however, that 
lithe production of >Ie '" '" stationery '" II< '" other than the printing thereof in a jol 
printinG establishment I/< oj( 11< shall' be included ",i thin the Conv.erted Paper Products 
Industry as herein. defined. 1I I c[>'ll your attention also to parasraph 19 of this 
8&718 section which defines the ste.tionery clivision of the Conve'rted Paper Products 
Inci..ustry p,S including: ' 

" "Boxed social stationery,envelopes, writine:s paper, announce-
ment carda, and the'like." 

In my opnion, the manuiA.cture, incluclin~ the printing or engre.ving of 
stationery, is therefore included wi thin the Converted Peper Products Indust+y and' 
specifically \\'i tp':in the stationery division thereof, and is subject to the fllinimum. 
W8.f;e rate of 40 cents per hour applicnble to this division under section 598.2, 
paragraph (a)19, unless, the printing And en€;raving are carried on in a job printin.g 
establishr:isnt. In view of the fact that you e.ppear to' specie.li ze in the ':1Rnufact'tI'e 
of stationery, hoWtwer. thi s exemption ""ould not appeBr to be applicable to your 
operations. 

, In addition to beingerit1tied to receive at least the ITll.nlrJ.wa ... .rage rates 
prescribed in the wa~e order for th~ Converted Paper Broducts Industry, such of your 
enploy.ees as are engaged in commerce or in the production of goods for cor:c"jerce are 
enti tIed also to be paid ti::le and one-he.lf t'heir regular rates of pay for all hours 
\I,'orked ~n excess of 40 in any work1"reek. 

I trust that this ... rill give you the inforuation you wish. If, ho",'ever, 
you have any further questions, do not hesitate to ... ,ri te to ne. 

Enclosures (2) 
326-495 -32-

Very truly yours, 

L. MGtcalfe Walling, 
Admini stra tor 
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Sol A. Liebnen, Esquire 
165 Broad\>rey 
Ne\\' York, He,,' York 

COP Y 

Regs. 598 

In reply refer to: 
SO I; :l\M.: £!iF 

April 8,' 1942 

Y01.~ letter of Nove~ber 27, 1941 has been referred to this office for 
reply. I reGret the t, o'\oJing to the t.ransfer of the offices of the vlage and Hour 

. Di vi sion from Wc.shington to Ne\.; York and the large volume of correspondence we have 
been receiving, B.n earlier reply ha.s not been possiblec 

In accordance "'i th your request p I an enclo sing e copy of the Findings and 
Opinion of the Administrator in the TJatter of the recomIiendetions of Ind.ustry COD
nittee No. 14 for the Converted PI'.per Products Industry< I "!ii also enclosing copies 
of the Report and RecoffiI:wndc-::.tion filed by IndustJ."Y C08,:,i ttee No 0 14 on Jp.nuary 4, 
1941 p.nd the Report and RecoL'!."Jendat:Lon of Industry Co!Yl.tlli t toe No. 13 fi led on July 23 
1940. This Cl.lsO is in ~ccordance "rith YOll.r reQuest. 

In connection ""i th your question as to the Beaning of the term "basic COill
ponentl! as used in the definition of the Converted Paper Products Industry, I do not 
believe that any precise meaning can be assigned to this ter'1il v The relative cost of 
the Baterials used in the raanufacture of a particular product is not o in my opinion, 
~, significant facGor in deter~J.:i.nin~ whether any pf\rticular oaterial used is or is 
not a basic compo~ent of the product. Thus, in the exc:u:-.ple you ci te, the oanufact
UTE') of a desk pr-td consi sting of leather. 'corners A.nd beck but ",i th a paper board base 
it has been held. that such e. product is subject to the 1/.'e..ge order for the Converted 
Paper Prod.ucts Industry even though the cost of the paper board used is not a sub- . 
stp,ntial part of the total cost of the finished. product. The Converted Pnper Pro
ducts Industry covers fl. "ride variety of different products. The cri terion 1/.rhich is 
set forth in the Find.ings and Opinion of the Administrator in the matter of the 
recor:"C1end.r:tions of Ind.ustry Co ji1L1i ttee No. 14 for r.Hnir.1UI.l wages in the Converted 
Paper Products Ind'J.stry is \,rhether the products he.ve pulp, popel' or paper board, or 
synthetic l!l?terials " f ,S the element, or as one of the principc.l elet1ents, ..,'hich 
iDpart to theB thair special characteristics," (p. 6). 

I trust that this will fJ:ive you the inforraation you ""ish. 

Enclosur(:3s (3) 

301522 

-33-

Very truly yours, 

For the Solicitor 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, 1>J'ar,e-Hour Section 
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Mr. Thoma.s 1'1'. Fry, ·President 
Fry-Fulton Lumber Company 
148 Carroll Street, 
St. Louis, hisso-u.ri 

Dear r~r. Fry: 

165 West 46th Streei 
Ne""T YOrk, New YOl'k 

cor Y 

APR 14 1942 

SOL:EJG:DH 

'fhi s will reply to your letter of December 8, 1941, in which you appar
ently inquired concerning the applicability 'of the lumber and timber prod.ucts in
dustry wage order (requiring a 35 cent min~mum) to ~.rour business and. to that of the 
Pioneer LULlber Company, "lest Jackson, Mi ssissippi. You already have. copies of the \ 
i<lage or·der. 

Your letter indicates that the applicabili ty of the wage,o'.rder to the busi", 
ness of the Pioneer Lumber Company has been' taken up several times with members of 
the staffs of some of our regional arid branch offices and that conflicting opinions 
have been given ,,,,i th referencs to. application of the. "'age ord..;r. The opinion herein 
stated. is limited to the fe.dB stated by :lOU in ;rour letter, end of course :nay not b( 
applicable if the fRets are at varianc:e ,,'i th these statements. On page 4 of your 
letter you quoted a letter '-"r .... tten o~r the Pioneer Lumber Company,~o th!3 Jackson, 
Mississippi~ branch office on lJovemoer 25, 1941, stating the business 'operations .of 
the Pioneer Comp2.ny as follo-,,'s: 

letter: 

As explrdned in our conversation, '\oTe operate a "rholesale yard 
end do not mam:i.facture 11.l!l1ber, butbu~r it f:com different mills 
~:md ship it into Jackson, 8.1so it is trucked into. "c.ckson, \"e 
simply unloEld 'it, pile it and let us air:-dry on an avera.ge of 
around six months and the lumber is thon . shipped out t.o north
ern points. 

The lumber is green end rough when it 'i s brought into our 
yard and Riter it is air-dried for 8: few months; w.e reship it 
in the SD.me rough condition, except it is ai:--d.ried. VIe have 
no me,chinerY: on our ~~ard for re1rJorking i except a s['1a11 cut-off 
and ripSAW, which is only used occ9.sionp..lly when the l~ber ' 
deterior"l.tes 2.!ld has bad looking 'ends' A.nd I do not believe 
that th\o fdv.' occasional pieces thf'lt ""'e ·do trim would.. exceed.. 
over 5% of the st0ck. ~le only use tha trim-saw occ["sionally 
when we h9.ve a fe' .... pieces that need trimming have accumulated. 

We do not finance any mills, but silnply buy the lumber from 
them and ship it' into Jackson, pile it Elnd hold it for a few 
months for ?ir-drying, tond then reship it to northern points. 

\'I'e believe ",e ""Tould be cl~ssed as an Independent Wholesaler 
and no t sun j ect to the 35¢ 'l1age rate * * * 

i' • 

i'i'ith respect to your own operations, you stated on pages 5 and 6 ,of your 

This office (The Fry-Fulton Lunber Co.) sells a product that 
the Pioneer Lumber Co., at Jackson, MiSS., buys. The lUBber 
is all specially cut 1Ul'i1ber for implement "'ork and ,,'e sell it 
to the large imp1em3nt manufacturers of the United States and 
Canada. 

-34-' . (10737) 



I . 
Mr. Thomas W. Fry, President Page 2 

The lumbor ~nd tir,1be~ products industry ~rp.ge order (see section 610.4 
thereof) includes ",.rood E'aw milling ~.nd surfp,cing; wood rawor1;:ing, including but 
wi thout limi tBtion 1-'::iln or dr dr:y-ing, and the me.nuf8cture of plp_ning mill products 
* * *. n (Emphasi s suppli ed. ) 

liThe :nanufacture of <lny products covered under t hi s definition shall be 
deer.ced to besin "rith the unloading of the rEtW r.!8terial at the :.:ill site." 

Section 610.5 of the ,.rage ordar states the scope of the definition as in
cluding tlall occupations in the industry which are necessary to the prod.uction of 
products covered in the defintion including clericE'.l, m£l.inten&.nce, shipping and sell 
ing Occupf'tions, provided, however, this definition does not COVGr cleric<,-l, main
tennnce, shippi:r..g pond selling occupations "rhen carried on in an establish,_,ent, the 
greater p"rt of ",hose sales are of product s not covered in the defini tion, or 
employee'~ of fin independent ~lholes?ier * * *. n 

You will note t:b.at the mf:.nufe.cture of the products subject to the wRge 
order begins ~Ji th the handling of the D8.terials at the ,jill si te w It is ,.w opinion 
that air drying operations sue}, as those performed by the Pioneer L'\l)!';ber Ccmpe.ny, 
£1.nd all other manufacturing opore.tions performed by 8i ther conpany, are subject to 
tho lur.lber wage order. Your lc,tterhaa.d indicates that you cut all kinds of dimen
sion stock to order. 

Copie~ of this opinion are being sent to 8ach of the brpnch and regional 
offices tow'hid: those :p~'oblomG hnvo be,m referred. 

304122 

If you have Emy further questions, feel free to call upon ille at any time. 

-35-

Sincerely yours, 

L. l'-1etcalfe Walling 
AdLlinistrator 
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